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'Rainy .1 rough wets thoday—
There'. 14.-arroteattag forwmebody:

I moat he up sad away—
Pototitaidy fa erisiimefur sornelwaly;

Thrice Las .he hewn to the gate—Thrim ha.ebe Ihttereid for somebody'Midst thenight stormy sod Late—
Somebudy's atiztous Co.rotnebud3.

Metall be a eatufortlng fire—There'll be a Weleame for aum.bkelyOne. Inher neater Mare.
Will look at tho table toe ooreetodyThough theshore hid from tho
These L.a Mr tuganumbnily.LightiWarmidm bullwhiploom loot—-ng

ng thebosom of ooinebieft •

There'll heaenal o'er the dull".
There will b..lippere for e vmelardy—

There'll hen wife'. b'..r.eare—-
lerre. fowl embracement for ennebelY•

There'll the little ene charm.--
F.e-nr ill he a,kerred for sonovlrekly

When I hare lath in my anuao
(oh' Imi how Wen will be aumel.,ly.

steamship Niagara will take nut
one half at the submarine cable. It was at first
stated to be hnpoitsible for her to perform the
duty; but the British government hare offered
every facility their dockyards could furnish to
enable the necessary alterations to be made,
rather than that Ameriea should be shut out
from participation in thelfeat.
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THE BEACON BA
Paton, manufacture I'

and otter for tale at the
Lone, Neur York. by the , •

STRINil ES
of every kind new iO4 for Do.'
noodle or Profoolonal pur
poem. pronounced by Ph
CMLIS the mart perfect articleerer made.
BREAST PIMPS, - -

POWDER FLASKS,
trwrrauted tokerp thepowder,dry,

FURNITURE CASTORS.that will not defare Ow tarpvt
11111BLIERS A r,OAPTILt TS,
Pen andiPoeket

CI-rt.Eh T.

ertisrmeMs

ZEZEM•
M CO., OWNERS OF
rota the above mimed mat.
eir Warm-v.ln, Nu. 63 Maiden

only.
rocku corm scuzws,
*V.!..k7u7:1 151,117g,
MACIILNISTS' OILERS,

lIARTINGAL}: RINGS
\VIM' SOCKETS,

INSULATORS.
for Telegraph Wire. adapted
by the American Telegraph
'tlfaapany.

SHA unusnEs,
PANS, BATHS, TUNNELS

AND DIPPEILA.
Lm Photographic and Dreg.

porp..s, Ac.
NAPKIN MAUS..111.11 s lEnufarfut .Vdreriof which is as iirm aa METAL--Irma u IfOßN—liriliantroi.IET--apoor roudurtorof HEAT—iton-rondartor of ELIirTIIICITI —and on which OIL-,ACIDS and ALKALIES prisfure na effeer, is vastly superior

t.b any other for the shorenarnwL mid a great variety of
other pat-pow, iwhirh it applied.Dealers in all parts of thajtouutry are stipplyhag them-
l.h" with three Rotel , and consumers who leant the bra
articles of the kind. will bay on other. Jattlyr.a.r.

Merino Iron Pipe Works.
MEIUEIL G J.4.1411E9,

142. Centre Street, New York,

ATANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
li-r.nr,ht Iron Pip•-, fitting, Tn,la and e‘ory do-peription aprutraluA riamectrd with Sto.m. water and

-n,A. for bratln4 and lighting Stemurrr, Clurrbel.Print. 11•Apitaln, Fitctorie.and Hall.
V.ll Cod,. I•unp,+, avg... Boller,. tuul Boiler

tnadoUi mL•r
Our Scrow l'uttmg• tlarlain., ary «ntirely nt w. awl ourown Palenl-..-Yr•rrAtill'dto dodull.tho work of Ivey othorITlTl'lltioll.

• Order* aolicltrd front all PettiLlAS of tbo Country, andpromptly attend,' tn. je`_'l3:lyde
E. & J. 110LMES.

lIPROVETI SEAMLESS WIIALEIIONE SKIIITS.

WFT.IT..II,,K er nP Si-
legthe moo new-mai:le end Arll4l.lA article in market: Stnn aWnro thatmany new style. called Impnovementsare be-fore thepublic.such no India huldeor, Ilona Perch., Rattan.Or., nilof AVIOCII I. Imrecelled for—but , tenetrecommendthem. OA we hate cap.:tom-toed with and tested them all—-
:metof them two ral, aince,nbluitting them to the judg.inentof competent ladle, to decide upon their morita. andhave taintthem hatut actual twc, to to. in all important Ke-mp:tete, docblodly inferior m our properly prepaid Whale-bone, which hot been in no,- the mast two year.. andforWhich has beenrape-,.d !mut all panto of ito rountrr et:-tiresatisfaction, and we, have the more positive evidence
from. our own retail trailti amounting to many intent per
day. Theteforewo confidently recommend our Skirts to lethe least objectlonale of,nnytlling ta, poeutowhicmany:Ars:ltem., found an on utior the most important atwhirl, la our ten., of I:l4.ttic (brat et the bottom madefromthe only material thatran ho used, thatwill recover Ito placewhenmatted butof :Maps. will notroll nor curl, in not affect-ed by heat or col:land can le washed without Injury. Thews
cords at thebottom. Instead of bones, which errexceedinglyawkward and inconrenleut, with our own prepartsl bonesnbove and &Ether" manufactun-d by unwiresexert-wily forn talr ioVe'n. lssne 'l 'tit7l3l." prtlnia're a' aa tt!r-irt..andt.'ll:e.4.:thinry Skirt."
equally edamed to the parlor, oho street, and thecrows,
givinga proper,pareful and elegant form to. Ladle.'dress,light. pliable, cagily adjusted and in every respect a CAM,plote The public are cautioned against nil Imita-
tions or other gOtAI3 nallodSearnirs, Skirt.. Et ere p.matnearticle is :damped E..t.J. improved Scamlea. Whale-
boneSkirt, and are for male at 09 Market street, Philadel-ithla, and in the prinetp:\1 Jobbing lionees InNew York and
Bot.ton. h J. lIOLMES & CO.fel.MXlOwilaw p •

a• abbrrtisrmcnto.VittabtlpV
& NEEDLES,

.c as Who
I' II I

am! 35 tinuM Water Sired,

WLIOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,1:,n•l1oo. Starch. Lc. A full assortment on handtoorldr-h the attentionofdealers le reopoelfally soked.
• taraally

CIOLP3II3IA HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,C.tl'E: MAY, NEW JERSET.—Thin extents's° entatiligament will lie opened fur the reception ofmropany onThursday; Jo. 11, pro. Since tho chine or tot neaaon itbus been put Incomplete only, painted throughout.paperedand much new furuittireadded. Acorpse of the beat drilledcolored servant. have been nelected from thincity and Balti-morpleasureery attention will be pddto secure thecomfortand of the guests. Application for Ramis or Cot-tam can loe made at theofflaroof thesubscriber.
L. HARWOOD.mylB No. 93 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

baltintore abbcrttoments
-- - -

C. trCOUVI ARIIINTEAD RM T. LIGO.I&lIIIISTEAD. RIGGS & CO,AGENTSFOR TIIE SALEOFiVIRGINLA
mANUFA CT URED TOBACCO,. .
Na. 37 Exchange Mom; Baltimore.

ittikAlways on hand a largestook, which they distributent the lowest market alaklyd•

carboriculturß, &r
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursers,

Q.ITUATED ON WILKINS AVENUE,&boat one quarter of a mile from the aetondToll eeam.
Oulu, en the Yartnenfand Mechanic.' Plank (toad,an exten-sionof Vourth street, and about three anda quarter milesfrom PUteborgh.

WM. .t JAMES Propiirlors.
Thoy offer a,r.•ry largo nollection ar wril prowuTrees and Planta, s•aitahle for transplemung this fall andconiiag!pring.. .
The Soreery nose rover. oar thirty acres of ground and

containsover Ibol.oootrees.shroteland 'slants. and over 10.-000fruit trs-es andal.tsto everavvens and oltrubou are of fine
size/or removal to orellards and pirasureground..Plants carefully pocked and sent according to dlrectioae toanport of the rotted States.

ire lea leave toroll the-latent/on of the lovers of shrub-
bery. and vender. In thetrod., to oar unrivalled collectionta the year 18.57. embracing nearly all the Illveramenfamily. Illolig,tloo4 and llsorc, that is svortity ofgeneralcul-
tivation in this e...-tionof cyuntry. . Plants can be procuredmany kits...mite beige enoughtoairs Immediate effect.

Prices mulerate a, moml. Pron stranzers, civil or satis-factory reference Inthe city of Pittsburgh, required at all
times.

23.0rtlen inblettesed to us through Wilkins Poet Otnoor Pittsburgh,Pa., or left at our stand merkot days, In
thoDiamond Market, win bopromptlyattendedto.orgiula tar

Fruit Trees, Evergreens,rpHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD MOSTfib1_ respectfully call the lOW:tuba."( his friends end exle•
thepublic. to ids very largestock of ',milt 'nee.. Everpvens,Shrubbery, Row, Oreen lieu, Planta, kg. Of Appleerthestock I.largetool tine. Of Pear, we have wane COW Dwarfand Standard of env own mixing. of choke varieties. Peach,several thousand MIN with Cherry. Plum, Apricot, Erember-ries, (basset- berries, Currants, he. Our Evergreens, from lln
foet..nf which welter,any thriumnds, arefine. Personswantinglargo quantities will be liberally dealt with. Calland see our stock. We always give satisfaction. Ordersleft at the Pittsburgh PoetOdle, Mr. FL DaleelPsLiberty at..the OnkhustNursery, I miles on Pennsylvania Avenue, orthe Pittsburgh Nursery, I 4 mile. from Onklowl, will Dopromptly attended tn.
N. 11.--Planting done neatly to order.ttel4dtwB JOON MITRTW/CII,Jr.

Rhode T ree• tor Hale. --_

A LLANTIIUS, ELM, LINDEN, fibill: MountainAl,, ke., ofextra site for Ppring plant-O.G
.70IPI MURDOCH S.N. 6.-31r. Tiptoe Wild% M the Oakland Nursery. will

attend toplanting dude tree., for persons requiring him aervices mg:dd.we

Rolling 31111 for Sale.illetY AN ORDER OF THE COURT OFAar cum NION PLEAS of Scioto county. Ohio, to [no direct...land lostaod upon a pet Mon for the dloaolotton of the Copartocrehip of theFCI(YrOBOLLINO MILL COMPANY I1111,070 TILENINTH DAY OF ./111,0, 1057, offer for depi the lilgheat bidder THE FCIOTO ROLLING MILL :to-gether witi, all of theRd Eatate:Machithry andToni. there.unto belonging. Fate tocommence at 10&clods. 0. IL nod
to be made at Weoffice of the Scioto Rolling 11111 In thincity.

MB Mill luta been In operation about two pun. and I.in
goodrepair and perfect runningorder. It has one Bar 31111
with two ![eating Fundith one 0001! 31111 with two Heal-
ing Furnathon one Sheetand Boiler Iron Mill with fourHeatingFurnaces, togetherwith a roll athoruntht ofRolle
for nit of We mile. It loth toto Forgo ail thinpleto,witb
nine Bylling Forum...and one Scrap Furnace:one WroughtIron thimtnaand or,&owner. Itbas a capacity to turn
oat twenty tom of manufactured /ion per day, with power
thdroom enough to thrthst &Job!. (Incapacity. It lom tan
Lugo Engine., with cylinders twelityoth Inches in diameter.mulatto small Engine or Decd. Building I. 165 feetlong 4165 wide. There Is • Spike Millattached containingtwo Matti.. witha Double Heating Furuthe, capable of
turningout thirty-keg. of apikee per day.

Thin 31111 I. eery adranlagethisly located for thepurchaseof pig Wind. nun:melt olghtern Iron ?union, makethin city thedepot for their Iron, which in brought in on tbo!dote& IlsukingValley Its.ll Road.
Theterm. of sale nto:--o.o.fourtn cash, one-fourth InPMmouth., one-fourth in ninemonth. and one-fourth to twelve

months/rota the day ofall, with epprosud pi-entity andInternal. lathe rate of oda per cent. per theism on the do.herei ptirtdpayments. Pummel. will be given inundately to
tacr.

For further Information apply to tlic undoreignuratPortsmouth, Ohio, Jens 3, 1807. LEWIS C. DAMARDI,Receiver for Ili. -

THEGRE.:ATEST MATCH MACHINEIN
_

TUB wortm
-

A FORTUNE MADE WITILA SMALL INVESMENT.
• MMUS' PATENT MATCII MACHINEIta simple. cheap and prrhyt Mawh Mak,. no Machinecosta only $115; la driven by band, aad will mak., the beI.s of the manufacturer in a short time. When seedwood Is to be had readily It materially reduces tbn roytirj..Syeeralminty or Machine privileges are offend In,male at a mederatoprlce. Per particulars, mil at OATL-TTECOLINTINU MOM, Fifthstreet.

MASSEWS PATENT FIVE MINUTE
CREAM vrtErzmrtm, Water Cooler. end SilverPlated lye IP/tellersfor sale by JOHN

Jos No. 4. ; Market at, conterhtThird.
Q. OILED iIEItHLNGS.-50 boxes .No.
),3 Halsted Herrlmrs m store aridr. sale at

' HAWORTH, BRA k DROWNLEWS
IntheDiamond, Pittsburgh

8R6651 CORN BRUSH.—SOtone Weziprn
Broom Brash gime and for 1.4e by

1.1 T.LIMN CO, No 112 Second at.

"'PRES!' BUTTER-600N Strictly prime
Frreto Butter, 803 dor. Bop,received AU monies and

sor elk al So. 27 FM 'trod,oppattur Ilarroa& Co.
mrAt • . U. RIDDLE

T Of-L-10 bblsocrkinpreCS ty_ to ar-
.JA rive lk.r.ialo by EOM ZULU DICSItY & 00.

W. D. t H. MCALLEN('DEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,MAITINOS, ire. No. S 7 Fourth street, near Wood.

ROUSE FURNISHING .VARIETIES-
1411Ter Plated Tea Ware Setts, Castors, Pork., 44.: tceIgniters.Britannia Ware, Bright T. Woras and all voile-tios of Japannedand Pursed Goods, Plain. Tinned and Bo-=idled Iron Woeoe, Wood and Willow Woe, Door MotoMid BrIIIII3PN too Cheoto, liefrlgoratoro and Patent CreamFromm A full aisiortnient of Varnishing Bonds nt lowWee.. JOILN FLEMING,my3o No. 47 Market street. corner ofThird.

..... . _ _I 1 SECOND lIAND'PIANT:.SII,r,einIe furn5.1150,400, $75, $l2 and
Jolt RHIN ft. 31EL1.01t, 81 tV,K.I mtrool.

CIIIEERE—IOO boxes prime W. lITCIer;:e
lecelving thlo day amlfarealeby T. LITTLE k

Job So. 1125M...15t-root.
C- -

_ -H.EESE-200 bxs prime Western RtssairveMetro Jestrocolve4suoi for 010by
11.01113tT111:11.11INSON, Nu. N. Smithfield .1.

T 'imstED OlL—zo bti! !dire in Nmre andJ fir cklo by HUTCHINSON.-10 No. k Smithfield4..

Q HAD-15 bbleßnltiiiiimeltii---recelved andij tor sale by

NEwCHEESE-10 roeeived andfor aideby • J. IL CANFIELD

YINTCAii—SO bids. extra Cider VinegarIn•tore and Anale by REIFt BERGER.

.fattacal .fficbtraL
well fin.igied Dtvetbni fr.zl_,

with yardroom. shrubbery,Lc- &ft.:1(5311y eitiella..
naiad on the river bank, in Allegheny City, neon the r"'
&ace of Uri. Snowden. Dent low. Fn ,int re or

Dr. J. F. DA Kr- retost •tr,t.

Or of 31aqtLe IVMLA S
t.4.107 tKezrvaliwo

NE WL IF E--GOD BLESS IT IT
will novrrw t0m...,! Itadway'n

ws. Oren. and anapplientinu of itmed., to Pis brwve.l and
.Ord body. tell pantsand nnewtiwere re.twe.l. and • new

Ilfe ittfu•od old. Ws system."—T. D.Spring'n Letterut
Lleyetlle. Pa.

Ithsa been occupied rims, . istTit th, out‘. Ethinthe f
Etr're '.44 th°R. 11. GING. No. gl I Liberty streeh
oo LI-CO iIOI'SE TO RENT.—ThatD 1,i'E„:,,,11 0-a, and well finished Dwelling Mouse. N0.5:3
IYtrstreehn.L.,disrbmnpij thby, t m[udelTK'rll ~r. nlrDceo. ,enter,rdrin 000 • •
gas r make Itdesirable for a family. riwwssiun can

time after the first of May. Apply at No.4-OThirw'street. tty evg.A:pu. dAS. ILAUGIILIN.
O Lb7.—Three Brick Houses, fourT...gitorb, Inthe 7th Ward,.t. Centre Atue•jaa."

Mineral-111e Mud. Remit lox to a good tenant. Empireof
Jal7 WATT & WILY, IN.No. 3&Y Liberty street.

FOR RENT.—Two Brick Dwellings on
Third street near Smithfield. No. 155has tenrooms,Back Gas, Bath-rooms, ,to. No. 153 has eightRoar., One, Water. Lc.

Aire,.Office on Ann thstreet, near Cherry Ailey. Rent$l5 perannum. THOS. WOODS, 75 Fourth at.
O LEASE .—A desirable Lot ih the FifthT Ward. abase ILarrison id, fronting fiftyfeet on Llbert)

eh and extendingback one Inuoireil feet to Spring alley. suit-
able firr a CoalorLimo Yard. tin—zero,enquintof .

GEOIU:E WEEXI.IN.
Dad cur. Diamond ay. AndSmithfieldet.

Elpresions of thankfultmas cumin- from the souls of
these whom our Remedies have restored to life,it a sourceof plemure to no beyondall earthly blmoings. thi the ro
orlpt of every new letter of thanks, from a recovered inva-
lid.who. through the eltrary of Radway's Ready Relief.
Regulators and &solvent has been raised from n bed of pain,uthiery and long aicknem midour haloenjoyment ofredolent health. ore feel that our efforts ot been fruit-
less. and the armyl of truth with healing% on Its wings., will
notknock at the gam of Paradise in vain. The asx we re-
for toabove Is truly astouohing. (no one who knew Spring,thoUght he could Itwe)—but not moire so than many other
nairaculom enrol. performed thee squeal., even aliendeath had seized the patient, their nee hererestored thedeath-stricken back to how life.

lUDITAT'S READY RELIEF.
There is no painto severe, no dhow.. so orute, no pesti-

lence no terrible and foal, tout that the newly Relief willcheck, cure and prevent. This Remedy lute been proved tobe both o quick core and positive preventative, of choler,yellcrw fever, itt 1pfever, dysentery, fever nod ague, pearlsfewer, small pox. and all Malignant and damps-ow diudisea.its quickness in stopping paler, allaying holontnationa,nothingthemost terrible parosoutis of acute and uithun-
m.tm7 dismvuet,and therapidity with which it cheek. , sud-
den and violent attacka.vdel restores thewhole system to the
enjoymentof easeand comfort. andrenders It a ideoltic toall who lire in joke, where medical ant emhflicultto obtain.
Every foully silo mid keep Itadway'w Ready Relief In their
looms,. If in thenight you are ...lard twilit pain, ache.. or
siekneew of any knot, either in the head or bowels rtuniach
nerwes. orany orother part of the lowly. a Moe Itadway*,Ready littlerwill in a few moments, remove all pains out
uneealmess.

IVIIAT IT IS DOING FOR THE SICK.
Win. So bad linnet, the wallknown Lithographer.says.
have trequeutly usiel B4s:rliave.s lbdiatirlBitter,and findtt invariably relieves ludigeetionaudI Rev. Samuel Babcock no si ../ found npecial relief fromuse fora severe head/elm,with which 1 had long nut'feral"

.1. W. Woodwell, Lei.. say. ../ barn need Ikerharo's 1101.laud Bitter. tuyaelf,andrecommend it to othera, knowing it
! to bejust what it in repreowntrd."

Jonathan Neely, of Lowerfit. Clair, sayw hare do-rived great benefit from its use fur wcakuese of the Minimaand luiligeetion:'

IJae. M. Murphy,nays: -After cereral phreicianehad failedIkerhave's ilolLUal Bitters removed thepain front my bonaand 01d...0r/dog IrmoThe editor of the Kittanning Free Prexa. tetys: -After oneof the beet physic/4mi in thiv place had failed. Dierhare'sUolltuul Bitters cured the of the wont form of Dyspeteda.”Francis Felix. only manufacturer of theoriginal ~...xtractof CoMx," nay,: “Iknow that your Ibilkind Bittern le ono ofthe hest medicines fa the porld for a diewilered stomachor liver:.
Dr. huilwig, editor of theFuckel, Baltimore, pronoun.*it "a Medicine the/Tying the confidence 01 theDr. Ederhart, the leadingIteratephyeicianof Peons. hasPscribed It friviently lb., Fiat tied,. year. withmarked success in debilitate.l 01.1to, ot tIto digeatito ,r,,oator of the system genera/11.The manager of Halloos Vinegar Factory, Kay, el usedit inyt,lf,and was therefore indoced to try it, effect upontoy wif,(troubled with tha great &bilks coolie. to all ofa consul:until, UMW mid really it Is doing her nano goodthan anything she has over take,."NOTlOR.—Wltoerer exp.- C.lO Hal in thin a hoverag/will be dieuppointedt hut to the 'lrk, weak and low 'minted,It will purron grateful amniotic cordial, p00.000.e.1of tongto!arm:l/AIM properties.
CAI/TB/Nl—The great popularityof tidy delightful Aro.Ma, ban Intltirt4l many imitation, which the public 1,001.1g and againstporrhavoig. tienot prresold to, boy any-thingel. milli you hove girenIlierhare'n Bollard Bittefair trial. One bottle will ronvince you towInfinitel

r. a
y empo-ria,. It to all thorn

et Si .01 perlentle,er.ehr bottleefor p.OO by theMill. Proprietor, BENJAMIN PAGE, to. A ri
Corner Smithfield and Third O. Pilteburgh.

OEN rRAI OZTS.Philadelphia,T. IV. Byott k Sous. No. In North &roodtaper, New York. Barnes A Park.:lot Broadway. CornerDamn, Beitimomni/ bara, Brother, tiny etre.... and Pompeybrania Avenue; Inticintiati. John D. Park: Chicago, Bar-clay Brother, .213 :tooth Water ',Been; St. lamb, BarnardAdams .1 Coo New Orlean, .1 Wright A: Co
follyfik yrIt

•

OFFICE TO LET on Fourth edrect, lietvreen
Smithfieldend Wood stA—No. Int. Apply in

mrl2 AUSTIN LAshNILS ACV.

TLET.—The hall thrinerly occupied b
the Sons of Temper:dice, on the rornor oT Woof and

Third stroote. Ernittirrof JOHN 31'6 ILI. h SON,
in/31( N0.231 Liberty arced.

ASAKES-.-DGGS—CATit.
If you arobitten by a rabbi dog. or scratchedly a spiteful

cat, stung by a vuottmoo snake. or ether reptile. Itadway'e
Ready Rebel* !toured into the wtottel, will neutral Go the
potent, alai provost tnnannuatiou or mortification takingplace. It has saved the laves of many hunter. 14110 hatebeen stung by Buskin and other tremorous reptiles.an AGED.All Infirm, weak, feeble and nervou, will derive hinting
blessings from the use of fleetly Reiter The still-Jouttreland rheumatics, will heoatne rupin. elastic, stronganti 'vigorous, in every Ihub and Joint of the holy, by its

.Txon Land.

15 000OIIE
elgn:•d tom thef..ilowing land. which he will mil at a veer
rethwed price and on Ilh•totTerme in tractt of FtVT Tittle-SAND ACIIES or the whole. Tllit perf•'vt, and good war.roomy ileedtwill be Meru.This laud is in tracts of fi%e thou.:id erre,. each, aU pit.
alai in thecounty of Perry and Spat,4•• of Tenneasee. aloft

lz miles than the TeMlOpert, near, t!. which point mavigie
than Is aninterupted atallreastam of tho year. The Iron
Ore le very abundant, rich. and acknowledged to be as goodIf not the hest in the Mahe. The bawls areoleowellwatered
by thewaters of the llutlfalo and Puck river, and are• very
heseily tillihormi with Poplar or WhiteIV`e.el, Oat, Clud-

ele .1tarty• portionof it b. well adaptedto cultivation.
For turbotpartlcnioniapple either iiiivnein r•r by letterhi

(Ow. IV. ItEiltDENCmiro.
tor to SPIIINORIt

:015, Liberty •t.. Pitudiurelt.

Ifyouwill rraort m Radway'n Nelte4 when your children
an) taken Nick. with croup. mwaultw, winxusingwolurh,untrier
Ryer, or bowl d1.,,,,. or nth, eemplaint., you will Krve
tin•lire.„r your children. Itadway'•itoruly Rrhef Impartu
11PW to,r urrenutik, into_ylse weak, feeble anti dollar!,}
luuly. K.-en thi+illudnd, rtud do not let yoor cluldrondie.
andwu)'s Itecuediew will ware than, if Ito in the power of
human agency RP to do.

A 0.1 Appelite—Ahuslllay IPwestion—A ..rret't Acfron of
Ihr Ilearf—A ,soun.d .Vootudi—ApZzaAant reg-

ular etisrlitsrge from th, Bwels— A
pure mot meet Breath,Valuable Farm toe Sale.

.

QITLIA'rEIT IN AItNIS'rIIONII
1,1 three Inilntfrom Freerrwl. on the Kittuning Itoad. and

n aria ntileof the 1190 of the North erten, hail
Itorul. The Font] contain, log arr... of good laud
It 14 Wellwatered with never failing Ageing.. The In.n.re-
tnellta ClitlAirt of a rofffortable Dwelling Ilnane. With con•
venientotithalltlingw, and a new. Frame Ilan). Tiler. ix onthe Farm a large Orchard of choke Frail tree,

The CATIAI. the Allegheny Tidier and the Railroad. anent

antunal awilitle•for reaching theMarken, In .hurt time
d with email expenais

Is secured to all a ho win lake one, two of ILAway's Reg-
ulatrs ow, or twit.• a week. The weak nrow strong. add
the leanfan the nervous. fretful and gbanlyare changed toa strong condition of 1.51:6, and n happy now of spirits. MI
who take themare delighted with their operatin. All the
guest derived from the use of other, pills are sisnared by the
use of Itadwure Regulators without entailing the evil ef-
fects of common drastic pale upon thesystem.The discovery of three wonderful pills establishes n new
eraIa purgatives. and.new principle In theerienreof turd..
Cill, In taking thewpill. uo gripitau pains or. sirkiwss atthestomach Is exin.ririoast they operate naturally, leavingthebowels, liver MA other organs in a natural and healthysionditioo.

This term will he gt,ld low and cm farorttbh. term,.
Enquire J. u, k MORRIgON. Art)... at Lew.
j..l7,llwAss OM,. No.If. Fourth st.. noar Woof

1351121
,but I, 1.1,rd giver new life to the blood; th,punt- 11, mlo from it ell dmmro demnits and mitmllxo tteeirclatiou.26 White Shells suitable far garden

units FORSYTH d TIALI-11111,
Jrl7:lw. fok Wntor•

Osage (Icy, lowa.

WE OFFER. FOR SALE A NUMITER
of VALUABLE Urn,. In OW town ,*( Usager Nlttch•

ItCounty. lows.
Thr, ench Ge ,t,y 122 t.sa, fissitiag t Wuh,dt,^t.

and are situated In the tnry t thickly ...Jell part or thin
thriving town.

The Health of Amerhenne WomenOne or t d,e,ee of Raderay's Regulate, will entirely rmovmealldettreming eymptetam of Iyspepeia. Jaundice. ,:er.TOIISLIC,Ino Inteetten. etiveneee. Liver CO/Urniat, hone-DOM, hlelawholy, end will rare all organic dlkeasem either Inmanor trnntan. Ladlea troubled with Irregularities. el-wmweakeningducharet. may rely npu n prompt cum ttpd tog"h"1"."..t

"•

TILE u ~EFENBURG FAMILY"
MEDICINE!".

MOLE OF THESE MEDICINE.' ARE SOLD EVERY
WEEK, THAN OF ALL 'rritEn nian-

ctxrs PVT ToCIETIIIIE
lIICTURK 11Y 11E31:111 AND REA t7TY.

A foot doses .f Ihulwnia Regulators will Insure a (door,fstr. pun. and health,' skin, nod a rosy complexion. Theygive to tbiowtroubled with weak, dull, yellow eyes, a bril-liant appearance. giro natural beauty to theLot ey.w and head; and the not of the Ready Enlist as awash fOr the toetti and m ettimatle for the breath, willchange thteeth to
e most disgusting foul bess.reath oath and theblackest l

In thoirnuntry th. ronalt of merit, for Ina keun
di.o.rathent of our eountryturn In provorldad, and lute an

stop'!, ignorant prt.t4.ll4h)to.Wecontolor that tho olualed rower. of lbw Gorf..n.httrg Molten), Is more ate;ug to their undoubted aupor.ty, than toany other eau, and as dour.. to call oria‘rialattontlon to one of Ow hod anon; thou.
MARSHALL'S TTEIIIN CATIIOLICON.nth, remedy will rernonly cure Falling of tho Wluoh,Whit), 1/Isorch.rol lenstrnatlon. 1)i.0a,.. of Pregnancy.All troubles at tht. rhatigr Imth with outs, and old,undall the 0005,,. klnda of wonknou and. ors co).plaints caused ha dbordrred

CITY
thoseat cf the Corcrnnu.l.lLand 0111.-e. for Tut kcy Rtrer

contain. shout tonArc,l inhatotanta,
Is rapidly improving. Aril tlcalinot , to be one of the moon
flouriNltlng town,. In lowa.

The, I", mill I, .4.1 nt n price. Full starticulan.
can IM Alaium/ nt Ilte• oftico of ilie rul.erthen

jrl 11. 311. A INS NAM. Mt, Fourth pt.

OR 't ILF g‘hal small two story
tt tth r..M...,31 .t tomt

Sam.lttaky sm.,: a good for buttittt-L. "Tip•builditt,
att. 0..1 orderand •twarly nw. This property will tat
at. 1,1

g

. .
this to ten ofRadware Regulators is a dose: limy neverdo Injury, buy always do good.
Iladway's Renovating Resolvent, for the curs of Chronicftcmfula Py lit.reditary Conmgvuoi, be Itseated on theLimp, orSttunach, likitt, nr lion, F1e,,11 ..rNerves, corrupting the :1..4,4 or Vatting Fluids. CuresHumor, Mat Rheum, Scrofula, ricer, Sores. Tusw•rs, FeverSres. tlkin Eruptions,Blotches, Brourlyitia,

Umpiry, ffrphilis. Consumption, Apopkar. Owl all Con-stitutionalnot Chiantis Ihsonseseither Briber...l by herein,ry transraissom, or itiomilated:by expo-lure or otherwiss.
There Is noretnedyIn the world that will work such mi.mondan mares in old diseases, as limbray's Itesolvent. Itcb tissztes thewhole human body;reproduma new and healthy

==nn
indleatingdisetoto for ali,ll the Catholic.. I. offered a• •

certain rare. toe wenkneto in the hark, tingling and painbnlnVenn the xhoulder lii.tilen.extending allalong down the•pinet,solVllMlin the nail el the spine, La ring 40,, a Pain"in theattninm alinottlig tun. in the hoxel• and Intothe hip, artipathetir pain. in the breamt.. hurtling in 010
pit of the ototnarli, irrognlarity ,if the bowel, wanetnueswith illarrlara. and 04..111 with •de.tlttate rotottpath,n,coldt.eapricio. appetite. 110.4nebe..4n havinstering orbeta-Ing character with roaring or whi•rtlitig In the ea.. dullpatioin thehead. with great 1...rte....te1t.ineont..twweddby complete prntratlon, lartmtor and •li.eottragentent.
arranentof the menittrual period, an maid din-chargebegemtwen then, whirl, rt. deterilted In the publica-n°na of the linclenbnrg et/mit:no.In all C.V. of Palpinuton the Heart It met, at ntice.Many uterinecomplain. are .upte.ed to Ito heart
Iran the nympatbetie doturlonee. ronnerted ith that or.
11... but th..Cattiolinnt olumbi altrava let taken. and to niuncanes out of ten. It will in. taunt that no in the nut.,with the heart, and thatn runt will ..101, follow it. toe. Itwill also relieve that teeling known ea the heart riving In
the month and limningover.

AI.I. OF TIIF-SE SYMPTOMS

• Apply to t:FJ. W. UNN. Wttu •ide of Federal
erranddoor South 01 the North Coutai.oit. Ileghttny City .

STEAM FLOLTING MILL FUR S.kLE—
For„„fr, rvrhanFr f r RA/ F.4tAlr, n good Stamm

FlouringMal. ulth taur run of Sion, naviunlth• river
In tv,,,..tn Itrginia,toll sunattal for t.taaluing gr.o and
coal. That mill. latclr tutilt. In in fin running ordcr and
doe.a plod butincv. .111 h. althalone k thr rumor. for tell.
Ing.

For natter particular, enqulrt,t 1 S. F. STARR% at W
William..1 I.Wt.corn, of Thirdand Wood 'trot,.

trayaltlmaten

ae-Illeodinst Itrwm the Lunt.. Itedway's Rerstmttilng Ils-
soli eut, will to a tow minutes check hettutrrhugn from the'unpin -throat- Incase+ where thepatient toUgitm my clotsor blood or pus streaked watt Wod, liadwny'swill n0, ,,nretveTe the

BALDWI N TOWN Sii PROPERTY FOR
SALE—We hare fA acres of coal land xltuatein Um

above town-hip.near Pollock 1.1.11.,on raultull Itun, four
mile, from • t he oit). The land all al•out
acme of goo.l Nark mai and rap of arre.o. at
$ll5 pernor, on rear‘mahle forum. Apply to

BLAKELY A RICHEY,
lea Real Broken..

irnarah /1.1... of 1. Ea.nt Thirty-eccond street, 14
a bd./ cough for two ),arr. She.../uxlscd up eontetinto. Ltelf
a•pnit of blow/during thenight. ehe was cun.l to daps
by the /toilet and }boo/rent..

AirAnom Of 21 years, cured in three weeks by Bad.
IteheL .11r.T. 11. Kilgore, a men -Waitof highstandinglu taillonega. tilt...say', -That a gentleman whofor t wenty-ono year+ had beenafflicted with a ,or leg. that reel:leder.

cry kind of treatment. was effectuallycurv.l In threw weeks
by ILiolway's Heady Helier. Iteaul eatand Iteittilators.The sick will pleawl rem. our TalatLir Alum na tor IS:17,and our rinw•giaper callA ••The Morin, World" for inter...wt.
lug rases of cure. and a more thorough explanation or our
remedies. ItAltW Al' & co.

For ulo by T. H. CALLENDER.. Maaonic flail. Pitt.burgh.

A LLEGIIENY roll S.ILE--
Nc.. have • House and Lot .4 Grinlndsituate on. Pitt

alley, near the diamond. on whirl, is ererted a large Ixo
story Brick Ilonse,,nntaing seven well fintshed rant fin-
ished Unit: 3 large cellar, water in the honer and yard. Tins
property will he sold low and on easy terms, as theowner Is
about moving S.ntlt. Applyto BLAKELY& ItY.

Jea. lined flatsto Broker%

1.11:11EDLVII: ACTIo iN.
110 rerne,ly Lo prepared. 1., ono of the oide.t and mmtolulful physic-taw the in and 'eery no may to,hat they are taking a mcsentifir nod .roil compoutel,l ward.,

due.

Itadw.i)'s RoomlD. ars ,oldby Druggists and Merchantsen rya In-r+. Dl.ll.l.lkwlyT- • -

Eel- it:nonhag priaed theremn.ly will cure eighteen
out01 ern,- twenty assen, nod that nved of the incurableanwere o. cause which had .I.introyeil the repowers o f the apart", or of 4ev•re mechanintlinjurive rUptured novae thini-ate membranen, andthereby rendered a cum

The price of the article tving hatOne Dollar and n !fallper bottle. it is withinthermal of every person, and shooldhere a fair trial at least.
The medicine In accomanied by full directfitin. enablingevery one to understand lot own canc. ilium g,rertioung thenrcewitity of niedsigtl ommiltation.and what mono import-ant. entirely doing away with inedicalexatoltritlens. whichare Lastly ',whoa upon by women no a Imlatoto of theirto,att nacred mot to avoid which,will inifferexeruci./sting pain,and (sometime" toess life inailf. In thin ries...oneof the moat highly eduriatcd physicians of the prevent day,and ono who bana reputation..tatedthat the of-

forte of the firrefentiurg CiimlianY would he arlirecuttedevery female of any delicacy, and that the nktiful adapts.thou of therm:m.ly which obviatedthe necessity of leiriantalexpiaare, wield entitle them to the appreciation of every
mon who ralliedfemale modesty as the.safeguard of her ton-rity and the most promo. and brilliant Jewel belingini;her chanattcr.

COAL WORKS FOR SALE:—Having de-
tertnin,l toroll:, from iwti•e. litronee,. I will either

sell or riiut my Coal Work, at Sandy Cviiek—rono from
thorny. Tl o. wharf vrhgr. I Lind
Shari...burg, theAllegheny rtv.r. 1 have nine tlata. y-

ram, bushels each. Ittrt ran rim from Inent)-tive
hundred to threethousand hn,h I, Inc nay. I have foorte4in

hank In fine order and well I-mail:lied
and drained C.ati of very biriit iinality.enough to 11.4 for
many ymtra nt [lime tbouinund btrhola• day. A tine ,hick of

READ: READ:I READ!!!
IT WILL TAN F. YOU BUT A FEW MINUTES,

ANDXI/- SA l'OrMAN YEARSOF SE'FFERIX67
CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE],

The Great Purifier of the Blood.
The Awl .1/kr,rlive cro. yd ni+a,rer,L•

Pity-iciaue pres4ribe it. and umry onn mho umem it to u stalk
advertlmeupliL N 31.111.-ino a met otrprotl
to the Artierirau public ham gaintol ouch

popularity In t, short a thus Ha

Any nenent niebitm to punitaneor rent. by rallitte at 113
Liberty street. eon bean all pot: leoL.rs. I cdtn nll.. pen,-Mon on the . ...di.Aoiruet next, or moaner Ifner.....ary.

JAMES lI.MORtiAN.II3 LibertyKn.

Gooc.tTff .fsiiLOTS FOR ALE
LotOn feet by LP, f,..t i Inches, an thecorner of LelandLane and C:lartier• et. )innluster. 'Would make 3 line

Mtn. for polo ttereselettene—will he ...obi eeparatelyor in one
lot to putt i.arehaeron. Title perfect and term. ...ney, For
further info. mation apply at Mcl:LltOrtt

Reel FetateAn.l Intellleenee Inner.

CARTER'S 81•.INISI1 .vIA-rrx

IT WILL CURE ANY CASE OF SCROF-
ULA.
It viiicure any ease ofIthenmailva.
11 will 113, any emu, of Salt Rheum.
It will cunt any cu of Neuralgia.
It still ear.. any cwt. of Fever and Ague.

Or any Meese,. aretlng from sun mpan atm. of the Blood Pnrttnulor attontion I nnittnnlntlto tho following rortillrate:—
ME=M2!

filtbtral

FFOILSALE—A two story frame House, eon-
taming 4 roman. porch In front and kitchen In restr,Rood cellar ttlth leans wall; bakesoesn, hydrant,n innate,

of cherry trt-et inn] othershrnhbeey Inthe yard; brick stable
nn therear of [helot. Tits Int l•3. I, liqfret, situate on
the conies of ',stand street stet Whlbo.nk oily, attalaingthe resider,- nl en.Mnyor Adman. It will hr sold low for
cash, or onrblllgT• for a farm. Apply to W BUNN,Wont si-ls of Fedsral street, st.cond lone Smith of theNorth
Commons, Allegheny City.

Seib ATLOUS ILI:ADEN!
11 curd thrro,,td theIh o. John >liner Bolt., mtmber

ofoo,:sr, from VlrgroM. ,dScrofult,oftr thnPkill of thebeet ph,mcmn, I.h of New York and bad
lwm rr5....1 iu v.un: and it wall core for. reds, If you arenolatfrcted.

It cured D. Burritt. Eau.. ofCincintatin of Rheumatirra offour ymrs. standing, after all other remedies had fallr.l.
IVe hare linndroda Mr to, h certlflentr,.. GII nn the a i..entmad get n hook awl Circular.and rend furyours,if, the tunnytatuarltahleand astonishing run.* it has not.. -

The celebrated Dr. Butrlier writ, to us that he had tooof themart severe and long ntanding caw of a din.ots.. that',aid yieldto none ofthe usual reined', but he cured onecase with .la, and :the other 'oh nine bottles of Carter'sSfmnioh-Mature. Wr horn known It toed in over a thous.
andca., and hare yet to hear oftfailure in any rase.

I-tA.LUABLE CITY I'ROPEItTv SALE.—The undervignedviler. for vale on favorable
tevuna. o larm•number of braiding lob; In the sth Want of
thecity. The lota (mut on PeunnylvaninAvenue, Wale.,Farb.. Loco4, Maria, Vlcruy and Bluff :amens are but nfew minutes walk from the Court Mune and will be soldvery cheap. YESHAKING THOUSANDS READ

.1 li sta halloo, influent", whlcli confined me in Swake. took many inedicitien umvomsreliet. trialyour Pectoral by the:Once ~f our ilea.le.r a. The Urndov. relisred the a.renesn in my thee.,; oal ill/11., h.. thanone.lalf the bottle IMmie ttioromplo,lycam,an, thecheapest e• ran Imy.
,lasteeta you, DOCiOr, and your an the poor nailsAfriend.”

ASTILMA OR PIITIIISIC AS D
Wtioo 31.nacitavan. l'o.. Feb.4, DM.Sim—rear Cherry Peetoral u perthrming rat-venous

' cures tu (MA section. It lion relieved several from alarming
syniptoind of consumption, and in now curing a matt In,
ban labored under an affection of the lungs for the hat 40
peara. PARKS. Merchant.

A. A. RA lISEY. M. D., Albion. Monroe Co.. lovragwntea,
Sept. u, 1655.--h/tiringmy practice ofmany years I lave
found tint nothing eopinito your Cherry Pectoral am givingeaso and relief to connutuptire patients, orcuring such asare curable.'

Wemight add volume,. of evidence• but the most tontine.
In; proof of tie, virtue of this roulegy in found in its effectsupon

Probably no tole rent.ly b.+ ev, been known whichmred PO many and Furl. dangea 1.1.1,1 atet Sone DObatman nil cm reach, but even t Noel!. Cherry Pectoralaffords relief and comfort.
ANT. /10176, New York City. March 5.1156.Ito..nonArm.how..ll:-1 feel it:a ditty owl n Idex.nro to in-form you what your Cherry IN...toral ILIA done for.myShop had het.,, fire month.. lalh.ring under tl....lnuttenutasytut.toutsofConnutuptio.n. froln n herbuowd ne could Pro.en, ...q.v.• her nu,, h.. tali:. failing. 00111Dr:qr....ofthin rite. Inve h.t rec.trial y...ir

.kill. 'ma rev, that ,1e)....1a.,. 3..1 a..tnn.o s. .1,.: 0...,1 i.• la.. I,fr..• oil. lier,ough,and ....11., li. twig' ,rat IItole a... 1regard.
,1111.1tV...1tbnsetruptir.,,l..l,ld.-.1c.,till till trie.l Ayer',Cherri . It i. mad.. I.y the

ael-I itr a. ...al 10..0.-akthe high itserit....f it. Mt/. I,ely.r.

Ayer's Cathartir Pills.
rrlIE SCIENCES OF CIIF:3TISTItY• AN!)

Villeins 11410 1„ r isttme.th:proolstrethis
bent, most writ, whirls I, known, to nian. lump
userabloprof., are +how. that the:R.1,414 hare tiriheawhich
urp.ta4 in encelletw.•the ordtrutry suediestees, and that they

win unprecodeist,:dly upon the..teem of all men. They aro
male and plearant to take, but pow...tint to curm,. Theirpen,
trating toropertiea xtuntslate the vital activities of the body,reas e theobstruction. of It. .organ,. purify the blood, andexpeml diutvo. Th..y purge eat the 6,n1 lumen, wldrh breedand grow di...h01m,. outiLiteAt5.7.,,50.11 ili.orderedorgatin
into their natalal aettots. and impart 'healthy tone with
etrength to the whole nyatens. Not only do they cure theerery day ~.oliplatnt.of everybody. butal., f.rru,dnlde and
dangerou, di..nxer that hare 1.,,m,•,1 'h. 1... t human skill.Wisik they prod., powerful elTeeta, they an. At thenameitt dludniOnol th.eo.theoafeet owl phy.ic that maIn, employed for children. Resog sug.tr,,,ated. they arearo plconant to take; and I...ing it my regotable.arefree from
any rook of harm. Cure. hare been ma& whi ,.ll.,srprosa be-
lief were they not ,ittlenaistiated by men of 'melt exalted
I.,eution atolcharacV.r an Is, forbid thenotsonintt of untruth.
Shay eminent clergymen awl phy•iriana have itln theirnausea lo certify to thepublic thereliability of myronsedica,while other.hare .eat we the a.ieur.ture of their couriet ion
that toy pnparati,ine inonetet, ,ly to the row ofusy nlihrted,natteringtelkwodets.

'Cho Apo., hulow nanool is 'de.",.1 to furnish gilltl4 myAmorimin Alumel.:alining :lir, floats fur their IL. andrortilical, of tho
na,it 441 the romplaluta.

Co.oITPTI.4I, ihlioll4 Ithottrintiun, DropicyHeartburn, 1144.1,10.arising Inn, II 1,1 stomach, tissurovuslorbul limetion 4411114. Vowels and Pain arlAingthor,froni. Flatulency. Lain of Appetite. all Ulcerous andCanal-loons Di...euroot which rouulro JO/ ea-al:mint Medicine.Scrofula orRlnp. Evil. They nl,o, by purifvingthebloculand ,timulatlnuthe syutorn. cur, many complaints which Itwouldponot he pup.ool thoy could such us Drumm.,Partial Minato.", Nourah.n.i and nervous Invalidity, Pe.
rinuements tit.. Li,or and Killneyß. Gout. and other kind-complaints arising from a low st.ite of mho body ur oh-
strurtlonof it., funetbni,

R. not bo put Wt by tinprineijded dealer. withotherNI they ntakr MO, :4kfor Artat's Pttr-r,and take&utAb. elea. .o other they can iro
par...with It. Intritimir value or ..unitive Jon rum-

ie ouers.—The al..k want theb..aid theret.t.r then, and thepy shouldhare it.
Prepared by DP .1. V .UV ER. Prutical and Analni, •dChoni.t.Lowell, M....
ay-Prix. 1.. e ror .I.by 11. A. V. IIvi:l.Tocti A Agvitln,Ilit,urgh. awl Ipynll Druggt.t. and Nl,liclnt•Inr:lo:ly.lAvrT

DR. HOOPLAND;S
CCUTRATEI,

GERM.I.V LfITTERS,
or.r.rD RtDR. C. N. J ACK:ON. PHIL A DELPHlA, PA.WILL EFFECTUALLY CURELer, (bmphont. Pyspeproz. Chrome. or.V.rivms lobasly. Areas. or 1/, Kul., ys, and on lAI s.surer orinnpfn.m odiaord;rol Lir, or Stomach.

Stult
M Consti.

patina. Inward
Piles ,Fulneasof 111... l

to the Head. AVltlityRI. 'Marl, N1113.11. Ileartlmrn. Di..
glint for Fao.l. 14111v...0r D..latitIn TIMStomach, Sour EMlClallionj,YiokutgorPint.t••ring nt th,, Pit the Stomach, awintmingof the

and Difficult Breathing.Fluttering at the
Ileart.t la.nkingoreciffocatinggensati. ,ns when Innlying pos-ture. Dunn,. Vi.ion.D,lt.orwet,. la.f.,re theSight. Ye-v., and lain in the Head. fh.firi..ll:y of Perspira.

tie. Shin not Eymi.Pain In the Side. flack.
Sothh.n YliteilrA of 11,,a.•

Burning in the Elelt,
Con.tant Irnaginit,gs,

Evil an.l groat Dv.
prenNlon of

Spirit*.

itt.
propri..tor in calling alleytion of the public to

preparation. with a(.ion.; lb. wary.letienin it* virtu.. and aJaptation to thy dimmata for whichit is mcommend...l.
G.TLCUEN:—I liken been a profe4sed our., for twelve

and 01 course, have recu a great many very selere'rase. of falling of the womb, deranged rip.nairnation.dbordere COUSeinlellt tipon prrguanry. from the time of rowreption to the baroft livery. 3ly attontion boaalso beetfrPquently arrested by sever., .y plume col:m.4lrd with iliaheart—ench as palpitation.siribtug. thaitcrinc, and otherdiaarrangenieuta, which are frequently anpposed to indieateorganic wealenc:olof the heart. I Inivealways fintnd Marchaff', Uterine Gatholicon a mom valuable and succesafirlraniody. Inthe, and.ln all caonplaiutsof thenig., in. tirpanato whtelt 60 wary females are 1131de—far mown efficaciousthan any, orall die tinedoricistlfic pre.criptione the reg-
slat phyait lane. and I hAve .wen thepractice of the best Inthe country. knit ',trip-alai, of any roue will liechevrfoll7furnishedany<ata liy adilmoonga Ise to tee. line 1,21h, N.Pork hot Ofllre. CAItI.ILINEW. HEM .

It I. an new and untried 'wink. it one that has atoodthe teat of ten yedra' trial before the Amenemsand me reputationand sale is unto -all -I by any similar pre-panationaextant. The tedttmony mLs favor nice . be thenot prominent and well known phpletansand indbrianabtitt all part,4 theI. .mittry la Ramat.. and a careful wru-,.l of the Alumna, published manually ie the proprietor.and to lavl glattb. elan,' of lola A:re its, cannot but satietytho meet akeptie.d.that thin remedy t. really de*ervirtg the
creat celebrity it banobtained.

Principal Oilier and Manufactory, No. 90 Art rartml,Philadelphia, Pa.

Pampas di ,:roar of securing aconvetnent mil healthy
location to- n home, or woilting to parlour. for 'sweat:in..Ina partof thecity which must cumin. stivallly to improvewill null It to theiradvantage to call upon thesubscriber.

C. MAGY.E. Ally at Law,my2tritf No.lol IFIRII street.

QMALL FARM FOR SALE.-33 uerel of
LI which there L. cleared. all under {sisal fence, belintoetimber. Iminavesuentia good femur bun andspring house,log dwelling MUM, 20 feet strum., all net...Autryoat-build.logo, will L F•11.1 thaw for mih. For full particulars apply

31c-ELROY'S
Real Estate aud IntelllmucoOffice,ap22 No. 2 St. Clairstreet.

ARMt7, FOR SALE.-11 tens of superiorF Farm Land, full Coat on the Pittsburgh,Ft. Wayne
and Chlcago ILafinat.

112 Acres of Mscellent Land and Camel Coat near Dar-
lington.

AGUE AND FEVER—Do nut take Quinine. Movvery, nany 0171g1.linttry at once thinprat Alterativ
and PutlAtd of the Illnvak Carter, kpaniall Mixture will coRoy and every pue of A.G. and Fever. We have Dryer yeknown it u. fail.

And for all illanaliev wining from . imintro Plate of theISL.!, no mollies. I.ever yet been ftiond havo ao good
an effect. if 3on an. :tick. try itat one., do not dolay; limniv preen... and health the g-ninteal of all bli.ings. velthont
winch all el.« ia valovlevia.

==MEI
Richmond. Virginia.For man by IL A. FAIINF.STOCK A (XL, surd Ji.isiF:P.FLESIM.I. Pittsburgh,and Druggist. an 4 (Wintry 31rchant..., all parts of thn Unitod Matra and Otwits,.

delastkarlyT

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OY TIII: AOA.

- I‘lK. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, lIAS
dloccrend In ono of .ow common wallah, wrsts, a

Scrofulroinr.lytto a rain ine"mmo..rreyPoopi. knd of Hntum.r,frothr worstan
lir hat triml it in °err Are. hundred casee, and net,

arc:wt in twoflown(both thunderhomer.) lir has nonin hie porwasionover two 'luminal cortincater ofits value,WI within twenty miles of Bortou.
Tbowo ttlre aro warrantiel to retro a purring wow mouth.On; thran bottliw will cure the woret kind or himpin+ofthe far,.

Acme 01' Land en the Railroad. 21 milee belver the
City.

bin Aeras or Land, roll Improved, near rho lawn of In
diem.

Acres ofLand. threewiles south of thecity.
Forma, Country Sean., flow. and L,ots, torso. Fornitres,io.bactileoi innprinted Register, which is jfiven to all

who wish to percii.e. Enquireof
TILOILAS WOODS,Real Estate Broker,ante, N0.15Fourth street.

GREAT RAIWAINS IN COAL LAND.—
IF.nowoffer that valuableCeniTract ofLund, situateon theMonougoliehi river. In the thirdp..1, adjoining thetown ofWebster, containing, I2'. .res. 35acres of uWAr ispore black cacti of 7 feet vein, theta to el.& ...mid veinof4!..4feet. bt) acres of fine timber, suitable for pit posts. This

propertycannot be surssed for a coal site on theMonon-gahelariver, :a the finding I.Qaill and deep water all nese
sons of the yeor,it offered at a gAat BAROAIN an tho owneris going West. Applyat once to

01.21 B.3PLA IN A SON, Labtj Stir..

COAL E.LAND FOR SAL—The undersign-ed offers (Sr sale ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY ACRESof COAL LAND,situated on dm Aria pool,one of the ;noel &Arable locationson the SlooonpAtiela river.

•
Twoto threebottles willarour the system of boll..
Two bottles arewarrantedto core the worst canker in themouth an/ stomach.

Three• to Ur. Leath.. are warrantedto core the worstof erympela..
One to two bottle.ore warrantedto cure all humor, of theeye..
Two bottlerarewarranted to ntronamingof the .n andblotches among the hair.
Your to six bottles am warranted to cure corrupt and run-ning Mean.
One to will ewe eeelyeruptionof tho skin.Two to three bottles am warranted to cure the most dove-rate cases at rheumatism.. .
Two to threebottle. arewarranted to cure theworst ragesof ringworm.
Three to four bottles are wartanksl to core salt rheum.Vireto eight bottle. will cow the won./ <l.O scrofula.A benefit is always experienced [non the fret bottle,anda perfect cure is warranted when theabove quantity Is ta-ken-
Nothlng looks so Improbable to those who have in vale

trial all the wonderfulmedicines of the day,aa that• DRU-
MM mod growing In the Itastnrea and alongold none walls
should core every humor in the eysterm yet It in now a hoedfast. If you have a humor Ithue to start. There are no Ifs
nor ands, hurtle or tub slaw theunitingsome came and not
yount. I peddledover a thousand bottles of it in the vicini-
ty of Roston. I know he effects in every case. It haa al-mad) done eotueolght, sea.. cures ever done In Uses.chowets. I save it to children over • year °LI: toold peopleof rixty. I have morn pad, puny, wormy looking children,whoa, tleeh woo .41 and flabby, restored ton perfect stateof health by one tattle.

The attention of Iron awn. Coal men,nd twilit/Wats ledirected to till.property,as it le believed theaopportunity forprerfitableinvent:rent Is each as is not often preseutral Theterms are easy. pull particular. may be obtained by letteror otherwise, by enquiringof
AUSTIN LOOMS CO., Stock end Note /Luker.,90 3 No. 92Fourth Street.DWELLTN'd iiII7;.ST( FOR SALE.—A twostory brick dwelling, eituated In Allegheny City, oithelL netreet, near Rand Street Bridge, containing eightrooms. The owner haring left therite, Is deairops ofselling.The house Isadeantageomly located for a nreldencm If notwild before the 150 of March, It will befor rent. Apply to

fe24 JOIIN 2F011.1. SON,
257 Liberty street

juEII.;DING -LOTS ON COLWELL ST.Wehave° spl.nrll,l Braiding Leta, each having •front oo etre.of 2. feet and • ding back 90feet
low
toan alloy unpretty. the llethodiet Church. Will be gold ntprice.. B. IIrLAINa SON,

kali' Fourth et.

Mom Who aim ornhleet to n mirk Lewdoche, one bottle willalways cur. It. It ;Oyes great relief to catarrh anti (DrabMOM. Seine abehave been COAtinre for year', have token andbeen regulausiby It. Where Me body I. mum! It worksfiniteeasy, but where there 4 any derangement of thehum.Dons of nature, It will mum very singular feelings, but younet nothealartumithey ninny. disappear I, front fourday. toa week. Them is newer a bad mutt from It. On thecontrary, when thatfading Is over you will feel yourselflikea new person. I beard some of the most extravagant enc.ulna./of It Dialman ever !!.tendto. No change ofdiet Isever mammary; cat Ma beat ynu ito- hey. liktqlOsean barb. which. when simmered In rarftt oil, dissolves,mrofMous owelling of the neck and ander the ears. Price 10Cent.. Price of theMystical Discovery $1per bottle..DIRECTIONN FUIL L'SAdult, one tablespoonful per day. Children over eightyears, denaert:stemnful; children lean lire to eight year t, teasponnfill. An no direction mu he made applicable to allentistitutimm take enough to op thebowels MM. a
r. KENNEL/I gives immune] 'attmaLsnce In had caser ofscrofula.

• -laONEYET—T3unine..4 or newinmo-dation pap, to amount $11,00,, ran In negoclatedat roagoaalda rat, at the Wilcoof
CET=

FUR SALE---The House in which 1 nowon South Common, begone° tioadunky rt. M-Iatot.Eut Common, Allegheny.
macron/ JAMES O'HARA

FOR SALE.—A three story Brick Dwehugits.Hap Homo, with bark balldinga, on Clark strtat,lia.Seventh Ward. mrlaaltt JAMES O'HARA.

Sold Whuicondo an.Protall at DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Woodstreet:sooner of Virgin Alloy, awl J. I'. PLESII:4O. Alioghouy. aplo inlol7,lyddiva
A LL PAINS CURED LIKE MAGIC.-y.rlcaa twenty-Are conto perbattle.
Pain Is thoforenutuor of divans. Duro thepainand youlb.a'

PROP. RERDS MAGNETIC Oil.111 truly Om WOnnerOr the ago! It cum. paha In Ivo limaglum Itnopalros Inget a physician!
II cures, Toothacho in a niinino.
Cores Comp., or Pant InOm otoneeh and Roanla •Cures Stiff Nock and Swelled Fore from a Cold. ••
Cures littenniathonand Neuralgia.
Corlett...L. Bran., Rod& and Bnrna -

(Ulna Corns and any Pahl tho Foot.
Cores Agues nod Lomita In the Drag Instantly.
Corea Earache Inre /ow Wont..

, Coro Pain In the Sid., Lltnist or Dark
Owe* Arr. and Chill and Fever.Th. Is no humbug medicine, end no family alloold bewithout a bottle in taaoof widen( or midden Wet man. Itle need okleroally. always Rlylog lintnetibtia relief If theWONDERFUL OILcould molt It would excktint.—"While mast phhicbuts iska ',hole months to eirki.Imake my en.. Inbaitalnunater's day."
. parrs rraidence with the Bad thine In the forest. to-gether withsubsequent eclentuDe travels on themaltreat ofRump., assoelating daily with the very elite of the tlnDalprukeelon. has enabled Prot REED topretwat to the worldiffINDERSULIIAONIITIC OIL

NotYoeT3 Third street
ado by all respectable Drogwlettaand at Prot ßeed's
. YARYAMCK A on, and GEoocll. IitATSZRWholesaleAirenta. ablAwlyr

PublicNora, New York City.
llL~rLp,ia —I ~11..ree an Important onalselon in lourIbt of aymptont's, Dlarshulre Uterine Catholicon will infall4bly cur. Nauraight. Tina eynsptotn frequentlyacme:l--va:nen imenxtrual darangementthan iwaTle an tan and allfernalea are a° subjeet to It that they should always ha, a

lawth. of Catholicon on bawl. They may rely upon ,11 MatIt will work woudera, we 1 know from certain experience.The ayminorna. when omneet.al with theLwe, are t•« wellknown to needdeacription. When theatomarb is alTorted,there arm contrarti atal slamming pains aomotimes eaten.ding to the cheek and tau k. and fre.itwntly accompaniedwith nausea. faint...,roldneas of thna:fret:title,and arid-
ity. Thew .yttiptom, will soon be completely orintmllotl bythe Cathellenn. 11. It. HERMAN, New bark.I hero not in my whole exp,ricuo• nernn moMein, whichwill romfore with Manhdin Uterine fatholicon. Ont ofthirteen famish, in this place now undor my ir,ll-1114.11t fordn.., of the Utarun, a majority are ale. wall,and allthe mast arerarblly conraleuttm.

A. 11. PISOIICIZII, Lynchburg. Ta.
A an,.. of falling of the womb of $)Y1,11 ) earn' otailing,has lon cured hr 3laraltalre Uteri. Cattdiron, and the

Lady 1. now able 1., walk out and attatt.l to her dull, . Ilex
CAS.• ha. longbean looked 111),11 a. Incurable, and theLure bron•idere.ltali,, lenK a miracle.. .

./111I\ P. LANIIIF,IIT. Il It.
lineof the severs. misc. et Uterine disease that I hate

itirt with lit thirty years' matte experience a. n prarttnorier
of medieine.wit• the 1111,1111of lintcaljinir, Inv attention t a the
virtue , MarihnlYs rte, Inc patient ‘ ,"3-4 11
marelisl wow:m.oml neither of two children. She had Isvn
occasienally tnitzble4 with a discharge simile. to theWllll.,and halt some troublewith hermonthly petits", hut consid-
er.' herself in good health. She was thsn taken huh
shootingmains under the right shoulder Mad, which ntler
wards extendedaloo tt the spin, She was then !melded
with headache and groat nerren,lehilitt. cab', slitelderluttpaha and flashes of'hent would shoat over the w hula bi.ly
The organic illthetilty of Ilse /1,1111/ totally emergedinto
complete pod/gist.. so that stm could not 01 dawn. withoutpalm There,.weartnme and aching Inthe hack.and MIMl'
controllabledire ts. to lieon the eifaallday. She hail nem.,
with hot and dry skin, mat altogether WWI Ina cram,' con.
dltion. Candor comisslii rue to say thatmany of these symp
toms appeaned after I undertook the MAO. and the 'awl skill
I ounld command, failed to avert throw I felt as If there.sporodblllty WWI almost toe heavy. nod n rousnltatlon rilth
an eminent medical Profeesar In New York (11,1.1 Inn to
the use of klanihall'sCatholhain. Th. change of symptom,
to trinderones, and then ninth] toa perfect stale rif health,
was gradual, but the whole proem was an beautiful no the
gradualdevelopment of it plant from the wad to the ripe
fruit. A niristant useof itfur els months wait attended 4
complete gum.. and though several years hay° elapsed,
not -the allghtast nymptout of 11l health has horn experi.sliced. Kum then l have toroth constantly, and do none.,
than on art ofattnple illation,when I eay that it he eminent.1T worthy of pubhe confidence.

PKNNSVI.V NIA TESTIMoN y.arli lottoof R. 11h.hoord, M. ...di ~,,, I'm ,ger..for O tt/1 /riot Iriria. PerF.,
vvoN. Jon. 11,Int. C. M. Jactior--/hor.57,--1 wa s for fir I'm yeara.onerely afflicted with Chronic Billion. Itywrlttery.for whichI witeattendint by several of tho boo phyrletans in thuinnintry, butall urn., aruil. I also ivied remeilies.butlind nothing to benefit mi. until ow. Induced to tryyour Gorman Bitters-andafter taking four bottlos by whichI trlit entirely cored, and in now enjoying tin low[ of

More Effects of the German Bittern in Dys-pepsia anti Liver Cinnplaint.Certificate of J. C. Courts. Eal.. Itol.rter for the -Krim.Ina Chronicle. - rittebtu -gli. lure who, I'oh. Ma. say.
- For scene win-ko past my wife ham been using your Ger-man Bitters, with n happy effort. She had liven afflictedmore or less, for *octal years. with di tar o thohirer andfiTsPciwia- Mad she commenced itaing tile Bitten., no.thing holgleim her much Hi, hooltis now rapidlymhtovlua.. aPnetite good.tool we loin. mery reason to Le-bo.Ow will porfeetly rodored. sap, it it the bestmedicine thehas iwor °wit."

1%. eirotis Penalty.J. It. Reran:see, Doylmtown. Pe..., ono 10. IGSA says:••3ly wife has Sven aillicted with a :lemons Debility 1110,0Ftldrniber, 1.01. when which time l 1121.0 levee ntuthie tofl IA any physictm or nitthicimt that wrold ',oat her in theles,t, mail one day I eall.si at the .toe.! of Dr. Garrey. intiny town. for wen,. tincton. ..1 lief, tout it ,sCrittOtt to hintthe afflictions ofmy wife: Ito then lutaof nin a lot of !ripento rwol. mum which I found one dereibing your GermanBitters. I immediately tin/cured m few bottle,from him, andion pletwel to state slut the me of the Bitters has dame hernee bth
e e good than all theniarlielue the bas heretofore taken.you to send me a half dozen loath,Liver ComplaiTTt..1. P.Mare Martinnourg. Pa. May 1 Net,••Witit nitwit beater,,beater,,l oetify to the net e ofnays:your Ger-rnan Bitters. Some time Gum I wtm ttlicted with a theta.eof the Liwr, for which I tewl vacant. wittedies, bet with nobenteichtl effect, until I woe twit:cod to try your Bitteeliab ant now Imppy to Onto bee, entirely cured Bitten,meThey ore eNirelY regulable.free front nil alcoholic nthlama, and pleat:lnt In taste end smell. ..

SW-Pricy i5 cents per bottle.Sabiby prOgghnti_fillli Storekeeper' , in every town endruing. in the GNPs! States and Conic!,..Awlby FLEMING BROS., and Dr. tmo. It. KEYSER,Pittsburgh, IS. JOlltlythtwS
A 'WONDERFUL DISCOVERY !!WHICH HAS BEEN TILE STUDY ANDtrateirchof the but ntedimi nom they eve r Heed tofind a remedy that %Oen radically mire the Dyspepsia,which haw hero weently found out byI/ R.lt. 0 It D.OF PITTSRGRO.II, 1.11N4V-1.,Ills laborious search and reward In the Negetable King-ront for eiht or ten yeare, IMA brought to lighta wonderful3fetheine fightth will radically cure the DYSPEPSIA. whichis the Met came ofall genend there. wch the hum. sys-tem is 41.1100Ct,h11. Kerry theReset-volt (atomachl cleen andhealthy. pot, must all hare good health and autnot bensubject of any geneml disease.Dr. It. T. FRIID ha. then a litthjeft 411 thin nerfuldine.*It/muff, [Dyepepda)fur right to ten years, end has triedhundreda of experiment!, hintself, latt ail in thin.untilIthtorment discovery, which has radically cured him andmalty others In tea, eight to twelve days, without.min oralcknme or any unpleasant feelings In the system, lintonthecontrary, Itinrigoradm thesystem end Ores e healthyaction to every part. It will not gently Or copiOnoly on theLout+, and give healthy action to the to :mull and liver.Yon can .at and drink )our usual dieting. which MA notItitrrfrns—the medicine nivrays tloit g Itsduty...calledDIL R. T. FORD'S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.What kind of Name.* will Dyst.pela produce/ I ao.meoIt In thefirstentl,lo of all genereldiseases. Liver Affection,Lung Affection.' or Pulmonary Diet., Bronchitis.. NickIfetulache, Billions Diarrhoea 11111Intt wad Typled.i FeversFewer endAptwia Neons Foyer, Neuralgia Hernia. (l'ileajCostive Bowele, Boils, Dinky or Gummy Skin, Colds, Ithenthat.of NI 10114, Apoplexy, Insanity. Wenktxxa of Weoystero. FalseConception of tile yli,nl, heartburn, Fnincesf theEtowah, Throwing op of your Food, and oleoAllor thanitrefeelings may or will an produced from eD 3 'Tootle itontach. From thaturge all general diecaseswig be produced, [if this idol...nem In true, which no sanemind will deny.] 'swans° all who hare liOoll nick know thinetetement to be trot, from experience, a sick or derangedstomach Is Owl.

Ilevy Important It Is to a poorpatient who lion tern anttearing fur manyy, to pointhim toa remedy that he canrely on. and ralically remove the cause that ht, made himsick. 11:s like a mariner loaned elan the ocean, at the Rentgltutpse of a lighthow*. ltb heart bounds with Joy.PRICE TIIREE DOLI.A RS PER noritif.Sold by the Proprietor, Dr. It. T. FORD, IVest end ofPenneyImola Arentm, (Fourth turret Ihml.) andalso .101 INItAYT, Jr., Nn. 110 Wood .trvvt.corner ofMeth; also, NE.311'KEOWAN It *Oft., Liberty street, blow St. chtr..Pitt/Gash. Alto,Mr. o'. A. REED), Jitrinerly thefirm ofJames T. Semple 8; Co, Noythwtat cornerof Attlee.] !greetend theDiamond. Allegheny City. And also, Dr. Font'sAnil-Billions anti Liver elm, his invaluable IndianIttgelahleNemc
The Atone toosiklnos need no commend:4lkm. for thou.carols Inour thy and comity will testify to their InvaluableThelrequal In n It to be (Ontl.l._Mtl!:!l4,tvrlyp_

• • .
.1. W. TURIOCII, 31. 11., Indium,

Tb Ott Grgfenburg nonparty:
Grunanic.-1 look upon It a. t of grntifleation ns

wellan ofduty, to Inform youof J sporlenee withregard
to :Marshall's Uterine Ca Molina., A. tare loon a practising
physician for Some twenty-finemonk!, and have always found
italmost impossible to care than Maras known no Uterine.
My brethrenof themedical per have always looked
upon that.complaints la Incurable. nod they have much In-
canted their lability to di...oar a minelly. Moving beard
of your preparittion, Slarshull's Uterine Catholleon, and
"knowingthat many had beenbenefited by its nee, I thought
it my duty to give Itmy most thorough inventigation. The
following Is Ikemonth of four years' careful trial. I have
always fotind Itsucnessful In eases charaterlued by any of
tho following symptom. Greathoot, pressure and bearing
downin the uterine organs, SCUM of weight on the bladder,neamipaniesl by urgentand frequent dairy to pane inter.
greatnervous exeltenient about theMum of 00 monthly pe-
riod, with Irregular illabarges,it beingsometime. abundant,and at other times acuity and difficult. Weakness and are-
nem, nerves headache, irritability of temper, eliillinate,
flatulence, vomiting, Irteguarity of the beads, burning in
the stneutell, weight In lbw groins and Mall of thebank,
crawlingendling Talons parts of Ike body, and &general
tease of uneasiness. There areninny Oilier P3111140n111 con-
nected with these complaints, and I have observed them
welldescribed in thesimians certltlento and publicationsof
yourCompany. 1 ought to ay that In the complaintsmused
by the-turn of Ilfe"Inelderly females, an alias Inthe rose
of younggirl.,In juamusing to Alaahall's Uterine Catleoll-
oun In Infallible. Yours truly,

11KNJ. KITTREDGE, If. I).
A youngfenaleTriend of mine has been afflicted for fear

or fire year. with uterine dillleultla. which produced vio-lent sianinedlr fits. mud destroyed hay ...end health. Two
tattles of Mareltell's Media Cethollenticurial her entirely.

MAGUEY PERRY, Yrosidence, It. 1.
A female friend ofmine. whoLas beensufferingfur nearly

ten years withuterinedifflmiltlea (Im-guler, suppretwei nod
tainted nienniruntion,) already by four months' use of
Mandirill's Uterine Cathollron, bolter than elle ever impacts
nd to to In her 1110, end eontelentle expecte a pertrei run,.

y rCIICOCII, Neer Verk city.
Mnr.h.ll.o Morino Nthellti l, cape Th e elle°. of r‘re,.Ilona Averkuillln In thle reentry. Ithas NVII 11.011 with

complete ennnne. Ja.e. LEVY, ML Sterling, Ala.
TheneenA• of otherrettilleatne ern ,m Meet the tallea of

the tkontany, where all Internee,' ere 1010.4 to
lITERINN OATIIOLICON

i. w4d Wholreste and Metall al theMa 10 0tea Dr. ORO.
IL KEYSER. Yo. 140 Wool street, elan a Ito OoleleatMoth..

4a-Call wd Rot A crypy or the Orrrtentiorg
Iralo. Soo laws. Prlrr3 uo4. CO** Pont to any part
I' Umcountry free of charge, on limo rocript or Itrentyrlva
rota.

DIELAV NOT,lft who Cnnulder A glne Head OfllgilrNATtntE'S GREATEST 01IN All ENT,hot rr ItIs too IoIntoSANDER'eS SCALP TONIC,.*Lich roooreo tha healthy twinlitldo of Ilan ',Rip. MU- ehair to pow °nth. bald, andchewki tug body towards10.falling out, and lAAAnIng thin.44-For 1010 at Iltoplarlfdll DM:MIA, owl by Ito Pro-prador. SIXTH MIL , two dwelt below Lanlthael.lmytt)

ThoUrrrfonburg Almanac liana of the boat poblkatlona
f Ita kind,and may lahad without rbarao of any Of rho

Company's Agoura or at their ollica. CorrebkwklAuren3T

JAMES .1171L10031,
Manufftsturermulma Dealer inITATB AN!) CAPS,

IT. 01 !MOD =MIT, Tltt•burgh, ams redo!.prod, Allegheny. egl

•

A./RUGGIST, OF PERRYOPOLIS,Fayetteminty, mawActurra the be.t Liar
110Vallagt, je.VaiiPulr. 19 •

ttatkoahs Uailroabahealth and Strength 'lust Inevitably . AYRIFS i Pittsburgh, Fort IVapine anti Chicago 1 PenniyilwenlaRailroad.-
Follosr its Use. CHERRY PECTOZL.A.Z. . . Railroad.33cerin. N-io'n. 1-I..lland Bittern.

' :QPR I NGARRANGE-T'ii:,ELE8,...,,,,, i10LL.,..,,, L:E,I.i,ly fi.r li,xpepeutlii,...e. ,of the NW ie.) ii. , Gun- c i ...

F,fl, .R.pid Cure.if i l„_) 31kLyr.—Parsengier nit. Vi nu. with Western, Nm•th-13 extern, and Soutielliesternrun dolly. except Sinulay,.foli.. SMtes by 6 continuous Railway direct. This rued a.lao co.

pLninte, Weaknene of al, wine!. Tex., oildA.,. and theea. • .uugils, 0.....1.1s and 114.0,..0013C,..
.

Three line.vii4er trains lease daily for Quetta...li., Indpin- , neetaat Pltteburghwith 4.11 V line wt. ' t̀ " .....__°.3.3. 11 IWwla

newolectionaoelunxiii.int up, a dxserdervil Stimuieb or Ilotwrtrin,3luee_Mitli Din- .1,33. apiliii, Chicago and points Ir.!. rig; • en the Wrtitern Itteera.and at Clevelandand =mamma-y.llh

• TIIEGREAT CENTRAilagligligx
Liver. Such .Inthguettou..tmiiity id the Sr mach, l'olicky Do. J. C.. Aigri-1 dinut beeuate t.i an y 0,,, he.,r x .,,dy 4,, 4:4,pri,„,,, 'ton ,r ix ptix„hor,,, ~.,4
Pam.. IL...mbar:lL Los. of Appetite, Desimnilen.-y. Connre. I hnve ider Lewd (..,r c. ~..h.. 11,„,.., 10 ,,,,,. ,,„, ~,,,, ~.00.,, ~.,,,, )14, i0., ,,,,,,1„,„ , _ ..; A. it; , • ..

„....,,, ~..n.x.,, , ...., r.i.6,4, rare to, whig,
''
.
..R. AOl

' .rxionterlT:Oisl'' l::r:ii: gen thth 'eANtil' oth.-Weistern Lk.; Mak.toniwx,Blitid and lithrilihr Idle,. InAI Nemo... Klicumatm tho ixiniirint eyunitolux idn 1.",..W. our „„r c,„ry pr,.. ...,,,,L ,„, ~,,... k. ,0111./Z/nburg'hr ah...". ..............dif C. M. ' FREarl'Tcan 13e forwarthni to and from the Great-Irak
sad Nettrahric Affection., i 1 I La, iu nutueri,ux inxnuncro [oral. It, eotx.taut nee 10 ,fly prueton nod my family bit RETUILNINO. ' ..

! RATES BETWEEN PIITLADELPHIA & PITTNDURtiII.
proud highs lament:nil, and m Mho:. olfuctiol a decided : L... L., 00... v.,,,,. ~.......0., 0y.. . 0 .... i,. .......•.•0 enlierior i trrove United Stotee 31311 leaves Credline nt....... 445 A. 31, '.. FIRST CLASS--801, Sim. lints mul
c 0.,,,. fur the trooieseut el' thew.rid:Thud .. Find Exp.:. ..

-

.. ..... 12:30 P. NI. 1 t.Sps, Botikx, Dry GOOklal, (lo Lirmea. haler ~
~. ~,.,~

_

I EDEN FINIGIIT, M 0 , Seeouil Express e

.... ...111d15 P. 31. and trunks.) Dreg, in boxes and baler) '''”" P" '""'

Nature finds no new enemy to combat, with thin &light- .1.II 111/TULEY. C.0.. of rtic... N.V.. write, -I ii4,o Th,,, Trnins make 'La.. tronneetiwrin .. Cmoll with i Feathers,Far, de
ful tonic in the system. Its effects aresites[ magi. -al, yOl ~...1 ,0 u.r. 1,,,c,„m, m,,,,,m, mmy 6,.wily.~~ M, you Trani+ liv Colttillnit, Daytim, Cincinnati. Bellefonte..., In- 1SECOND CL.llmt.—Domeatir sheeting.
thecure psrmanent. Itcontrunnimbe no Violol/C shock to ' inrrntod It. and belie. it the 1.1.61 moduli), liir 0.1..9.7, ihnunp.M., Ter. Haute, Elon, ille,send all points on mail. Shirting. and Ticking., ;in or bal./ I
the system, but by arousing Ile 01Lei cnew Co n0r4w.,4

..,..; ,exr i.,,,, „it t. with t, btot uotil I, elmuld !wired PoY 42. liOr extending 1Vaiiil southuent through Ohio. Indiana, Illii Drugs 4. ca.kii) Hardware, Leather. c nido per 100Ric
thm, enables I. to throw oil the name, and Urn ttiormighly ,

a boon thando wultont It. or take I.ywt., retnell . i mo. niel Relit:irky, cr,flori ly, at Ft. Wnenv with Lake 1 (in mill. er box.) Wocd and Sheep Pill, 1eradicates the diem,. CROL I', W/1011PINti 0)C611, LN FLUEN id. lnc. Widerli and et Lie. loot iait for 11,-,Mln•Tyrt, tpi. E..4t1:1,1M
IF) Its ntodninal lintmx are so unirernally ackuou I.

m0,,,,, AT.,„_i will'tr.ft..7„11)." ..'..„.',31,,''.i'ww ler k4,7,.'„ln L. I...tt t‘..b . 11.,.,L.3 1,1, Dx 3wwir. sPritidnehl. Blountlugbin.Alum and ; TIIIRDCLASS.—Anvila, Steel. Chain, IndI[let.Bacon atid Pork. salted 4 ...„... _ ,
thebent remedy wepi... fur (Bemire of%Mooning Cuttriii Teen Trains eennart et ILmetli hl with Train. on the i Om. or I likn) Tobaxice. menutactur. 1 'de Perrile Ihs.

e...11..Fd,....ar..,nd liztritic.culardidi)eiI
.., that 111,11.e i,,,,..ewit b loa.y...becy oui..f . ticia.prig,pi .l,. . ;

[en,. well pa by .11the droggio., itwould W1.13 fletvllo.4l
. Croup. ond the chest diem.. of chi:d-en. IVe of yourfin- 'Theitield. Sandtoiky and Neivark viol. for Sandusky City ed. ,exce sms or(.`ut.) le,ic-

........ 1',Rich apprechite yet. skilL and commend and Toledo.oleo (id Alt. Teruo, Ncuar I. and lanosrdie. . Tour:lli CLASS.—roffee. Fieb, Bacon. (liefConitenione aremade at Alliance for Ctosichtud. Dunkirk . and Pork (in casks or boxes. Eantworil, „

lIIRAM CONKLIN. S. D. : and Bulldo. i Lard and Lard Oil. Nails Soda Aeh. lien wW, Par /00 ma.
t it ut:o:lD i a.;l:e'p, 7ltr i.i.t Ir ,man io:y:t.:di v ,rwel‘tr .i.:47:l; Cirimed Le "tr. of; itlii ul,.b ili 1:'":1474:15k,r " ii :C v.ri nur '".iin 'i'ilia.'it'a. to "or peuple. .

-
_

_ _ •
...

join the follow' certifieatee. the authenticity of which I _43195 tiE.. Diiii.iYiintinimory...ts.. on.. dit Jon.cannot bedoubted, coming as they dofrom per.. so well
known.

Trains oast from Chicago make chow couna.tions vrith
; Trains on the Pennsylvania Gntral Rita/ for itarilsburg,Philadelphia. Itaitintore. New York and Ilostun.Thnnigh tickets nee wild to Colutabitalttyton.Cinoinnath

St. Loafs, Indianapolis. Bellefottmlne. Chicago.IL-ick Inland, lowa City, Ihmlieth. 31ilivaukanCairce ring-Bahl. [llllnonel Decatur, Bloomington. Paoria,
Quince). and Millington. IL,nal /ILO. Fr, Mayne, Cleve-land. Toledo,Dunkirk, Ballo ofd all the ptinripal cities in
the 'West.

Through tiekots over this' Hue may be hail atall of theabove ;dart, for Pittsburgh, Plulailellpitta. It andNow. York.
Cleveland Fxprees, via. Ilocheater and Wellsville, leavesPittsbnrgh ut lets A. M.

at I'. M. arrives at Pithstmegh at2:15 P. M.
The NEW llitlrillTlN ACCO4INIODATION TRALNloaves Neu- Brightnn A. M. Arrivals at Pittsburghat S:3O A. it. Loaves htt•lintgli Zoiati cOTIWie at NewBrightonat 7 P. M.
An Emigrant Troll li.avia for the West Maly, Sundaysexrepted,at held, .1 31.
For th het.and terhor .imentation apply to A.T.ST' Agolif, at the Ga.. %%astern office,directlytieairnerof the llottoturahola Mono.. Pit'stmegh. ontocede,- l .hest citation. Allegheny City:B. F. PATitICK, lharborti start, oftretto TremontBelow, Chicago,, to the Aucum at the &shoos along, Ilia

line. J. 11 MINMIE., Sup',
D.4NIEL %Y. IX.S.u,

Gen. %Vest. Agont, Chicago.

man Clay, Tar. Wiwi,,tiR tc
YLOCR.-7.5c perbid. untdfurther notice.elit.tlN—dl;r e per ltar Dc until further notice.CDTTOS—y2 perhalenot exceerhng 500 ma welght., wanfurther notice.
yyt...ln m11111,41, good. from any pointcud of Philadel-phia, beparticular to mork.packagra PerearydrowictR0.1,441- All lloodeconeigned to the Agra. of 111111 EMIphiladelphia orPittsburgh, will ho forwarded withoutdetention.
Venom ArtGars—C. E. Evans. 51 MM..eireet&aneT.F. Clarke, N. 2 Maar Iltnortarid No.l iill/tam, nt

etreet. andJohn McDonald. 50.5 Battery Place. Near York: Pierce &Co., Ynneetille. tt; Irwin a Co., and Springtnan d Wow.,Od It. C. Molar-ord. %die, ind4r.ip um„,..ll.Bell k en, and Cartera Jewett. Laul.rille. Kyd P.C. tYrRiley d Co ., Wan/1,1110, foil.: It. F. Sam at. Lou', Mo., Mar-ti., Wormley a Co., kletnithbr. True.; Icceli A Cu, Chicago,1114 J. P. (Maw, It. Wayne, furl., r. phlnn, n.paw d Moon., lialthnonl D. A. dtewart. ittleirurch.IT. IL 1101:STON, Gen'l Freight Agent,
If. X. Id/MBAERT. Supt.. Altoona, Po. jdkle

Great 'Western Mall Route.

Union/ Railroad,
ALENA AND'Clll-rgaliamLute for Arunport,Ralena and

Nlain
Instilettli, from CENTRALDEptyr, fad of LAKE STREET, eunneeling al Ininleithwith stoament for Sr Pant and the Upper Slissisnippl.

WELLUSTREET DEPOT.FELTON AND lOWA LINE—For Dixon, Foltom, mobCmtral lowm Passengers for lowa. Nebraska mid Katesaadl nod thin the moat expeditious route, it Dung an AirLino to the Miallasippi, and ',hurter Ity Sits at Bet than anyother line,connecting at Fulton with the mat lowa StagsCo., for all points in lowa and the Woo.BEWIT AND MADISON LlNE—.liir Liton. Jatiesylila,Madison and Central Warmein.
For RIVER VALLEY LINE—For Crystal Lake, MeHenry, Richmond, and points North.Two trains daily, Sunday eseepted. for all of theahoy.pointa, making rhea connection. with thn Pastern !Rada,awl with pagketn on the 3lissimippi north and south.P. A. BALL. Stmt. JOAN B. TURNED,limit.mrftlyd—fela

124751-- -

1857DlMehl Central Ital!road Line.
.INl'AffOIRN INGfoADXrI) EV

NU LIO, etit,Clatag,an'Milwattkie,Shy Isn Fm. (Lkletta. Dubuque, Bock Wand,Burlington. lowa City, Fon-dn-Lae. Pralde-do-Chlen, St.b0n..., St. Paul. or any other ;Lam of On. tlmut Went.Mier Iht. nr.t o 1 Mar. the apletelid etteltuer. CITY OF(-LEV ELAND, NIA 1 LIP EEN and OCEAN. will form Ow.'nine andewe., Dna 1...1wee. Clerel.trid awl ',drool(110 10r0..n1 running a.. follow..
IN:EAN, I MA VQPF:ES.CIO_ C. Bkonem. I Capt. E. IL (torn .

Cleveland Monday A. M_Clevelaud Moreley P )I.Detroit Monday I' *l..Delved Tmealay A. 31.Cleveland.....Therday P. 31.1Clevoland M.Detroit Wednn'y A M.!Detrodt - M.Cleveland ............. A. M. Cleveland ...:Thureday I'. M.Detroit Thura.Ley P. M. lkdroit Friday A. M.Cleveland....Yriday I'.N. Cleveland......Saturday A. 31.
Detroit Saturday A.31. Detroit....... -Saturday I'. 31.CITY OF CLEVELA ' Id. J. M. LtLenres.Cleveland...Tue...lay A 31.'Clereland....Yriday A. M.Detenit ...... .-Tuendav P. 3013e1 roll Fridny Pt M.Cleveland Wedne.ey P. 31.1eleveland ,aturday M.Detroit Thnte.lay A. 31.1Detr0it.........M0nday A. M.One of the no:Ito will leave fle.r.dand every morningat 9o'clock. (Sundays excepted.llllltl every evening on the arri-
val ofTrain.. from

111:1,FA 1.0. ItITTSIII.IIOII AND CINCf NNATLArriving at Dotroit in lime Incioninct pith tho morningoral ovonlngtrains for Chicago. contiarting at Chicago withall train. for tin Northwett and South; alto. with Ma halt,Laka Mich*. for all tarts northof Chicago.Farr ft lett by iii. romp than by any saber.Train. of the3flohlganCentral Riad run into the UnionDepot at Chicago, front which all nthorroads dirargii, thanby outing hark biro and change of baggage, incident toother routes.• •
d..rge f.r handling baggrigo whore diOtkn ern&lire,od to agents of the Iluo.

MMM=I
Maw.. going ta Kati.a... and N..l.ta.ka VIII d111i4 thecheap,' and 01011 colnfortalde n.ute, aur Nafin t4are large and ronnanoliona -

atramsijips
..„_1857 .

.... .......„

..............1857Steamer Telegroitlx.9-3 IIE FINE .I.oW Piti:ssußEStonsnor Capt. ItletIARD1158110W, will make two tripe wevk ledween WerePort Stattlrc. Port Harwell and Port Inn.Leave Cioveland for Port Stanley. Pon Donnell. andPort Brom every Monday and Thormlay. at 714 o'clockP. 11.
(cave Port Bortroll at 2 o'clock. P. M.. and Port Stan-ley at 7 o'clock. P. 11., for Cleveland every Wednenday andSaturday.
The TELEGRAPIImrriee the United Staten Mall betweenthese Port, owl connect,. at Cleveland with the C.. C. *C.Clereltind and Minion-Rh, lake Shore and ToledoItnilrond.
Alai. with Port Stanley and Londint Railroad, and PortBurwell line ofStagen.
The TELEGRAPHbeen tloioughloverhauled andrefitted, and in in excellent condition for thy e trade ehe row.In.
IF For Freight or pa...Toapply to

SCOVILL A. LAUDERDALE. Clot,.lam',LANE A HILL. or JOHN McKENNON. Port llortrell,nod HOLCOMB A IfF/NDERSON, or ROUTII ADAVPort:Raoßy. itplOtitorlLiverpool, Philadelphia arid New YorkScrew StranwhipiCompany.TILE SPLENDID STEAMSHIPSformingrho oboor Inowill rail from Non'York as follow,
KANGARorL .lottery,CITY OF BALTIMORE.. Loirrh. ilk July.CITY OF MANCHESTER 11 OM, .23,1 Joly.CITY01 IYASIIINETON, Copt. Wylie, Gth Atwod.A ml Parh alter-moo Thum.i3.From Liro.rpool coon olP.runtoFaro from Now York, cabin E.!, Third Flom sm.Liyorpool. 11.00.ac& As7,Thlnl Floor $4O.Return Tlekvte rt vallablr F r ore ~,,maim by nay /resumerof rho lino.

Franilleamoving Weat. and deal.rs I,,gtoek. trill fln,l Itgreatly to their tuleanta,to Call at the Company's °thee.tlormw ott" Illtyn. 4.4 L44.rty N..rtrts. diractly opposite.. theManalnn Holm. and Pennsylvania Itailowd Depot.Forrate.. of fare and further inlormation. apply at thealoveuttice. S. A. PI PUCE.
General Agent. Cl,velnnel..7. C. SHAFFER. Ti. Is's Awent.

F. IT NI tWLAND. Agt.. Pittaborgh.
1 Fi.:l7

Ate Line Route

1.4-1 110 M CHICAGO TO ST.=11 -K,!MITTS 'la. Si. I nl AltonCVT.,,i"...welt,
and Chicago llallregol. all the way by Itallnutd.enuringtheOran( American Express and United Stairs Mall,. Theonly dwell and reliable route to theSingh null Southwest.venty tailed abort., than another Route.

Trains leave the MICHIGAN SOUTIIF.RN and CHICAGOROCK ISLAND IL. It.. Owner of Van fur..n and Shermangreet,

Cabin, SUM. Third Claec,Then.. Steamships are supplied with improreti Watertlghcompartment., am)
are

experiencini Surgeons.Pettier.% about pron....ling to Europe., wiehing to sentf, their friend+ fr.int thenbi country. (Le minim., ticket I.and ~l,tain all inforniatleby applying 10 .i. .1. hal, 1 3itr. colwey. N. Y. Sable A Ckirtrii, 177 Brindway, N. Y. orJOHN 711031PSON, 410 Liberty nt., Vitleburgh11;j-PawgnC•TtifiCatexi by lot clam. Sailing Packets be-tween Now York and Liverponl. Draft., sold by theaLove•St. laiatia Ilan Ea.pre, 1114) A. M.. daily, (Situday ex-veirt.ali—arriy; Izo r. )1.
St. Lends Night Expreas ILIA IL M., dad). Saturday.. ex-cielitial.l—arrfte at List St. Loma atlidu I M.

TRAINSLEAVE EAST ST. DAIS.Day Exiire.., 5:15 A. M.. daily, (Sunday ••xmpta.l,) arrive
at Chicagii at I'. 51.• .

4:11, ,,..5 P. M., a ay, (eunday ex4vpted.) arrtroat chi,:,.,, at 7.4 A A. M.
From Chicago tii St. Louis, 13 Hours

IMPORTANT I.IR'AL CONNECTIONS.AT JOLlET—with the Rock Itallruvl for Ottown.Lagt din, I:oak Wood and Central I.ova.
AT BLOOMINGTON—with Illinme Central Railroad forClinton. ITaynowllle, and Decatur. and with Stages forPeoria. at Peoria Junction with Po.nia and Oquaka 11. li.for 'Walnut Orono. lVahingtott. Peoria. Pekin. Brimfield,Elmontl, Rnoxvillo, Oalesloug, Monmouth and Boeing-Wn.
AT SPRINGFIELD--vrith Great Western Railroad furJackaouville. Naplreatallinoia River.AT ALTON—with Daily Lina of I'ark.•u. for liannibaLQuincy and Keokuk; the mad eat...blimp. and reliableionce to all portion.of North Rader,.
Ara:T. LOLlS—avitli Daily Vint Dia.. Staatnboate. forNew Oilcan.. and Intermediate Point. on the Lowermi.sippl. and with Regular Line. of Parket. for Kansan et.Jo.aph, and all point. un the 3.Lbaaniri, Tenn...ewe, Outlier.landand Arkanal. Rivera.
Paarotnorrrodrottintalfor Itlanntanton.Springiltld.Deatnr,.focktntoville, Nopittot wool all ',tintson Om Mi.-m'l, Kant., . Cumberland ontl t• rovers. by takingthat oho., mute. will ho surto ofnool.lag CuIIIICCIIOOII, andtorrl ,lng in St. Louis on advertntal nine. moiling theLion, ditlayn of the rbrnitiot, routeria. Peoria and Illinoisroving twenty-I, tnr our, time, I.ting tlOrtyatovenmiles oliotant to Itimationtan tifty-eit.tht lettt to Spring.eatventy le. to 61. Lout,a nd Oftotn le.to Poorio tbanattr taller route.

itioitrtarp.
Dollar Savings Bank, •

No. 113 Iburtla Stre.el, Middle ROO, J,,aee. 13.adi.hOI'EN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCh,altoon Wednesday and Saturday mornings,fn. Mayfirst to November first, fern 7 to 9 o'clock; and (rota No-vember lien to May first. (min 0 to X o'clock.
received of all sum. not Ives than one Dollar,nod a dividend of the profit., declared twice a year, InJunesnd December. Interest wail dm/tired at Ma rate ofair per rent. per timpani, in December, 1145, also, in June,andDecember, 1050. andfune.los7 .

Interest, if notdrown out, is placed to the credit of the .le.rewind tw principtu, and bears the sameInterest frontthefindd.-ys of June and Ikvember,ronaleanaling twice a year with.out troubling the depositor to mill or ereu to rreeent hispass boek. At thin rate. money will double In less than12years, making in theairgregato LIGHT ANDeXt UAL/ enCMA Tad.

. . .
Through tittkett tat. 1— procuro.l at Ali the Entacroihotr,,,,,t at t'. rontitany'm milt, 4S Dearborn •trrot,oppottiro th. Trott ot Iltanot, tool at the Michibtan SouthernItt.ok lelanJ Depot: corn, ofVan Doren runt Slwrritun

liagga, hien edi be al the Depot,~f thevarious Ad. COlllif I/1,1 tI. City. to, -Ib,kthrough to oat Imint &eared on the hone.
A.ll. moortE, Sdi t.inr7Nl E. 31.tleOPRICII. tieneMl Passenger Agent.

Pittsburgh and ConnelsvilleRailroad.9111E PITTS Brim ii
wr3114:Connelbtrille Railroad in no

opened for the tranalsortation ofPassengers and freight toand•from Pittsburgh end I nnell.rilte. ront,rtingwiththePenna. Central Railmmint Brinton's Station.Arrangeinents have also been made with the Penna.Central 1t:d1r....1. by witieh through freight to Phihuielphiaand Baltimore will be married from points en the Pit..burgh and lionnelsville Railroad, hr ear I,ada, on favorableterms.
RUNNIXO or TcAncs--(111 nod niter Wednessolay,6lll inst.,them will be two daily traim, so follows. vimMall Train. leaving the Passenger Station of the Penna.Railroad. every morning. (Sundayetreptsd,) at 7 o'cick.Pittsbnrgh time, and arririnCognt nnellstllle at 11:35A. 31.
Express Pm:tengerTrain leaving Pittsburgh at 4:33 o*rkI'. 31., and arrivingat Connellerilie at 7:40 P. M.ligrcastiso--Exprem Train will learn Conuelisville at 5

Penno'cloca.k, Itallnm
A. M.,

d at
connit

Brfnlott's S
ectatiotingehthen at 7ilM45A. aTrainM., and withthe Indium Arenuln.Litir at same plane. arrive In Pitts.burgh Itit A. if.

Book. containing the Omni
furnighod grntio, on n p,

Prfsnlotit—GEO,
VICEPRE

m. 11 7-Latta Mlles and R
mheationat the take*.

B eg
UWE: .11.2.(6.E.E.:.
G4IDENTS: •

1 John 11. Phoenberkar'Charles linalt,
N.(batten llorphy,neobald umstaetter.lesac 31. Pennock. '
William J. Antietam.MST,.

llnpottall Hepburn.
.3,drga B. Whit,
William F. Jo!pron
J.I.MCS W. Ila
Alexander Brantley,
John S. Coegrave, .

John G. Batkofen, 1 James D.Kelley,11111 Burrein,Albert Cullom own, ArtieWilliam S. 1 y,
John H. Mellor,John A. Canfield. . Waiter P. 31arshall,.1. Gardner Coffin, Wilson Miller,.Alnico A. Carrier, WilliamRhillips.Charles A. Colton, A. 31. Pollock, 3L 11;-171111nm Donuts., Henry L. Ringiselt,Francis Felix. Robert RothGeorge F. Gilmore, Janie. Fhldle,Jones S. How, John M. Sawyer, •Million,S. Haven, George S. Belden,James ilergiumn. Alexander Tindlc,,irretary and Trert.ruser—CHAßLES A. COZTO.S.nailwi—mrl9 Jell/Arty/.

GEORGEE. ARNOLAt co"ANICE'RS, EXCHANGEDSTOCANDBBill Brokers.
Current and Uncumgnt Honey Bought and Fold.Stocks bought and eold on commission.'Business Paper, Bond. and limit/Agee, City, Cpuntyt l'Railroad Bonds purchased and negotiated.Collections promptlyattended to.1 noIS 0111th No. 74 Fourth Street.

BA NK 1 NG . HOUSES OF JOHN TiloGn.
By.Dronn......

......... .......... REDFORD CO.: -SOMERSET.: SOMERSET CO..MOUNT PLEASANT, WEST3IOIIrD CO,CONNELLSVILLE, FAYETTE CO., PennsUNIONTOWN •

BROWNSTILLF
xi:sr BRIGHTON 14YETTE CO..Deposits received; inscounts nails. Drafts bought, coland collected, Bank Solos and Epacin [ought and sold.Stork. Not,. sod other Securing. bought and sold on emu-mtolon. Correspondent. and collect/ozs whetted.

NirotmEs & SON, DEALERS IN FOR-
. Eicniand Domestic Bilis of Fschange, Certificateof Deposits, Bank Notes and Specie, So. 60 Market street,Pittaborgli. AB`Collectlons nude onall theprincipal eitiesthroughout the, United Straw.

• • •
31. Tin. lattintt, entutellsvillo nt 4:20 P. M., and eon.necting Minton'sntation with Tyrtle Creek Accomthoda-lion in 210. l'enna. Railroad, airive In Pittsburgh at6:141P. H.
Pt:righttoand from Pittehurnii and etatinnvoath. Pitt..burgh .d ewnnellevitle Railroad. trill beret97•a. and de-livered at the outer Depot Of thePenna. Ralltilltd.Bunting k Coarhev for Ott. Pleasant, Uniontown.From, berg and l'urnherland leave Connellsville regolarl,thearrival of 4lii• train,

fatortllantous
• .

Tickets ran 'he I I gnon the Ticket Agent at the Penna.Railroad Namur, lk•pot.The Adams Expreas Company have @pedal measengerawith theirproof eager, on the Expreas Train,to take chargeof money, raloablem and garkageeof all kiwi.. entrusted totherare of that Company. who will receive and receipttherefor,and give .pedal attention to the tale and pn•triptdelivery of the mum. 11. BLACKSTONE, dupl.tinysth, 1557—my7
Ificw;ll=T4land Pittsbnrgh R.llrond.THE PASSENGER
Trains of this Road new redirectly toand from Federal Street Station, Allegheny, andClevelimd, Wheeling andBelleair, teithindt change ofears orbggage.

Two Daly Trains to Wheeling and Dellealr.Two Daily Trains to Cleveland.
Four Daily Trains from Cleveland to Chicago.The old establishednod meet reliable route to Chicagoand the Northwest Is via. Cleveland.The Trains leave Allegheny Depot 9:15 A. M., and3 P. ILArrive to Cleveland 4,52 P. M., and 9.10 P.31.do Wheeling 3:55 P. it.and 7:48 1.. If.Passengers for Cleveland', Toledo Chid-age, and otherpoints in tho Nortimmt vle. Clacton& if they wish to goforward without delay, most get their tickets sin Rechemter. as there no certainty of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Warne aChicago troll. connecting at Alliance with the train forCleveland—the Cleveland traindoes notwait for thearrivalof the other trainat that point.
Pasrangers for Wellsville, Steobenville, Wheeling andother paint. on the rime lino by these trots,, go throughwithout detontlon many hours lu advauce of the 'Manhuntson theriver.
Baggage eheckeßibrongh to Wheeling,Cleveland, Chicagoand otherpointsen the tine. •
Passengers for New Philadelphia and Stations on theTo:war:was Dnuirld mast take the 445 A. M. Train fromAllegheny City.
Ticketastre sold to Cleveland, Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago,mgraaokie, St. Lomb., thlther, thlllthgtort, Fulton, RockIsla& lowa City. Duolieth.lidoria. InSalle, Freeport, Erie,Dunkirk. Magus Fallsand Dunkin.~ Al., to all way amlions on themad.
Newmann destrltta to an to Clevelandor to Toledo. Chid.sage and t

hicker mint,other to Ills northwest trillbe sun to ask
by other Mtge,
for their (Italians!, otherwise they will be sent

Ticket toall pointsare mild at the Ticket Oilk• in Afloat..one City.Eassenaers can getany infornation mocerning this tineaLot the °Mee of the Company, (Monongahela hens.,) Pitt.gh. J. DURAND, Pup's, Cleveland.craill—mrlo J. A. CAOOREY, Agt,liattigrargt

Cemetery Marble Works,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below. Wayne,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
MATTEEW LAWTON,PRACTICAL'HIMBLE MASON,

WISHES RESPECTFULLY TO IN-
hee

form rompelz.b.Vrire ep mr S:and th
mim, z eplL:lo genera! llut

:14oev neurymenr, c4,....",;ll°',lcat 't.."`ahnd Gravestones,
of every Avariety,and form;

The Philipsburg Water (luresFOR the treatment of Chronic Diseases, issituated 23 miles West ofl'iltatMeghotppoetto Seches.ter. 8"4".... ,..fft Pa— In a oututhry Justly eelebrated andnnentriatted to beauty magrandeur ofGranary. The hewnhas been refitted outafortably and much Improved in Itsbathing arrancoment• and Is supplied withan abundanceofpore soft 'rater from K
Due itting+. 10f1 hotatom thehouse. •

BallRoom, letached from themain todhltna. fttratabed
witha rims alforda entertalatnentfor thearming. Gyom-nisSern, String,and Watling Saloon afford amusement ad
ezerehe throngh the day. Seery eml..vor In nudo(*.mae
Itopleasant namet We It.

Auexperiettee o fr. yenta
Attending phyelclatk may he ma ae.ratace WIthe Invalid that
ht.Mtaill be weU undetettald mat properly treate•

Fur arm tuldres,
Jaind<wlmT

Mantle Pieces,
Centre Table,

Pier, Bureau
and Haab

Dr. C.
Waterera, licaver Ca, IU

stood Tope,
Ye,-kg,Whichho is offering as low as any other establishment Wmof themountains. His stock is entirely new, and hubeenDelo-evil by himself, expressly Er this market. hs alsopreto buildBurka Vaults,CALLIOoo Bar Lots ith Also.,bleorbone. and to execute any other work In hi, lne, Inany of theCemeteries adjoining Pittsburgh.

WM/ HT P14309110X TOIlse. T. B. Lyman, Robert Galway, Esq.,Roza Wilkina, John Chielett, EN.•Jno. IL Blioenberwr, En, IV. L. Ringwalt, Esq.Charles Brewer, Esq., J. 11. BBL Esq.,Thomas Scott, Esq., • A. B. Curling, Esq.,
• IV. B. Baum, Esq,, .0. R. White, Esq.The Trade furnished withnil kindsof Foreignand Domestie Marble, either finished or lu the rough, at Wholesale.prima
Ilehushso mode arrangements with the mannfreturentof the letbraects, for • eoiortant pply qf Ilydraalle Co-

meat, Waterand Loiligrale Lime. and Plainer l'aria, bothfor Land and Stucco Work, elf of which he is prepared tofurnish at short notice. 114.15•Itt•I

M7=ll====

I.oz-ink.le Flour MM. •

TSUBSC.RIBER IS MAN
ufactoling

IMITABLEELOIIILINO'IIILLE,
or e QCALITY

SUPERIOR FOR SIMPLICITY AND DrRABIZJn
toany other nowto nee.They am be driven by want, water,or horse power, and

will prvive an acquieltion to Iron .11eatent, stock peelers and
Lumbermen.

Many persons throughoutthe country who bare sends.pemer, or poorernl3 ploymt lore part or the time on other
bulgier, by intrieludng one mere of t heme MM. Into
their eetablielimenta. may gmatly berellt theme-fem. (Me
of them cal Lichee In diameter.)prodlng over 10

Fmdper hour.no be seen daily In operation at the
Oil and Peed Still of ECTIA. a Co., street,Allegbott,

itertirderaliiird with diepateb.
W. W. WALLACE,

819 Liberty etreet,Pitteborgh„ re.
JUST RECEIVED-.

7....47:0 C. ratan Cliars
flaoana

L.OO Virgfala Matiotacturtal Tobacco..711 a larceat..,,,,ortm.olt of Cigars end Tobacco ever °faradla ibis city, la lava open forexamination and gale.at'orkßom wr.vmAlrscur. Etaltlißeld atreet cad Dlatatitol Alley,

diff,nt br.d.• 90 dwarf hes halfpound lumpk11keg. Virginia Twist TuiaroNla caddy andLDiamond Tw t Tchacco,100 bbl Cnt nri (been City Davariau and Epaidebnosed,;,,oD275,1t0liaanaand German rn ?pan •toes and seeVAlas T. SIVA:III.IIiTS'Wholesale Telmer° Warehouie, 241 Liberty et,optiosite thehood of Wood

" • •
TJIE SUBSCIt Ilmiving to embark

Ina sea' eritorprier, otters for sale the Ilsrldoery. Pel--1 Lens, dr.. Dolt in voridtg unler. at hie llachloe Worts,.Ryan'. BuildinglinFlfth;sttrst. The business /oration and:
quality of Marhiriery Inis< Con/tarred with terms, present
wrung indorments to loreetznent ofcapital •

the above i not Illaproodor is Witend.by tho, .erredseat in June, it will Olio be disposed of Inparts to salt
porelowers. W.. 11. WARWICK.,

llyssa's Building, Fifthstmt..
ifißTBf-ty hweltldng trinlontre.Hollow Wore, Plated Warr,Drittionli, Bright, Jottanteid and Prowl Tin Wise,Wood sad Willow Wavy sorrier of Msrkot and Third sty,tteborrb, Pa.

.Rooding, sad all kinds or Jobbing la ourlino, done withminion and diepirr.h...

_

pATEN T CAND.LLSTICKS;An excellentnnd cheaparticle
norlfdtehenor

for use,
le s• ad • •ibolonn
Retail,rron ayikrma.d

'XIa ierehotse of
Nang ircoiL CRAIG •ON

5?...r Vials Any.
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